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Knox Boom For President Is Launched

t

INVESTIGATION OF

PUNAH0U

FIRE IS STARTED
9

The fire inquest jury which has
been called to Investigate the cause of
the Piiuahou fire held Its first meeting
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the oflice
of Sheriff laukea. The Sheriff told
the jurors briefly the reason for their
being' called and explained what was
expected of them.

He staled tnat there was reason to
believe that the Are was caused by an
incendiary, and that he was going to
have called ns witnesses President
Griffiths of Oaiiu College and Clarence
Cooke, who went together through the
burned building the evening before thai
fire; Barney Orduisteln, who was the

J
j

The Lanni case Is to he carried to pear) by
4

m em jmum AO) the Supreme Court of the United
states. A. G. M. Robertson, attorney

,. r ir 1i,,i-nptt- a mivettes.
. aau,n,nt nt prrnra.

watchmen at the building; Contractor fol. Unk McCandless, this morning
Campbell, who was In elm rge of its petition with the Supreme
flection; and Fire Chief Thurston. '

will called .Court of the Territory for a writAlfred J. Blackmail also be
as a witness. He was with Detective error to carry the matter up. Ac-

Taylor on the night before the lire icompanying the petition is the re-
and with him had his attention bond for f 1 000, with McCand- -

traded by the suspicious actions of aiess named as principal and A. Her -

fill it and dismissing said bill.
The Supreme Court erred in not

decreeing that the plaintiff, McCand-
less, being a property-holde- r and
taxpayer in the Territory and a citi-
zen thereof, was entitled to the in-

junctions prayed for in the suit be-

cause the threatened nets ot the de-

fendants sought to be enjoined were
unlawful and without legal validity
or justification, whether he showed
the said acts would result In pecu-

niary injury to himself or not.
A fourth error was in reversing

the decision of Judge Do Holt, ap-

pealed from, that Land Commissioner
Pratt, with the consent of the Gov-

ernor, had not the authority to ex-

change the lands described In the
suit In parcels of more than 1,000
acre.t each, said lands having been
leased; and in deciding that Pratt
had the authority to make the . ex-

change.
(Continued on Page 2)

After the preamble setting forth j The Supreme Court of the Terrl-th- e

status of the case, the petition tory erred in not ordering the s:

'junction in the suit to be continued
"Your petitioner claims the right in force as to Governor Carter, and

to remove said decree to the Su-ji- n not decreeing that the order of
preme Court of the United States byjthe First Judge dissolving said in-w-

of error under Section 702 of! junction and dismissing the bill be

the Revised Statutes of the United reversed and held for naught.
States and the Organic Act of the It erred further In reversing the
Territory, of Hawaii, because of the decree of the First Judge of the

set forth in the assignment j cult Court, appealed from, in sus-o- f

errors, which is filed herewith, taining the demurrer of Land Com-an- d

hereby referred to and as ap- - missioner Pratt to the bill in the

Judge H. 13. Cooper, who has represented Mr. Irwin In the
matter of the Opera House Perietal building site, was reached
over the phone at the noon-ho- and in response to a request for a
statement of the situation gave the following:

"Pending the efforts In favcr of the Mahuka site, negotia-

tions have been going on with regard to the Irwin lot (known as
the Opera House site). It has reached the present stage through
several moves.

"First came a cable asking a price on the Irwin lot subject
to the withdrawal of the Mahuka site. The price was tendered
by cable. A request for a cut In price came from the Secretary
of the Treasury, which was met by us with a request for a figure
that would be acceptable.

"The price was cabled and, although it was a heavy cut
from the original figure, I was authorized by Mr. Irwin to accept
the figure suggested. - '

'"That cable of acceptance has gone."

r p !(
.

ing in which I was. to withdraw the
Mahuka site. I entered immediately
upon the task and gained the consent
of the Spreckels', interests to deed their
nronertv over to the government for
a nominal consideration subject to
the forwarding of a map definitely 1

rating tne street mrougn uie prope, ly
between Merchant and Queen. Upon
receiving this map Rudolph Spreckels,
attorney-in-fa- ct for Clans Spreckels,
immediately cabled his consent and;
this took the matter up to the Union

tible to get tnese gentlemen togeiner
for a meeting until yesterday. At this
meeting there was certain information
desired by some of the directors and
it was decided to adjourn over until
today, at which time a final decision
would be reached. The personcl of the
directorate of the Union Feed Company
includes Messrs. E. D. Tenueyj J. P.
rvinke r.po. Robertson. Gen. T?nrtiek

now 8
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the record of the proceed
ings in said cause, which is herewith
submitted.

"Wherefore your petitioner prays
the allowance of a writ of error re

,). ,,',., Court ofturnable into Supreme
the United States, and for a citation,

jand your petitioner will ever pray."
The errors assigned as reasons for

the decree being reviewed by the Su- -

nrenie Cnuit nf the United States are
Ilhe fnllowlne:

Tell Story

WicatinE

L.i'imitz
Associated Press SpecUil Cable)

.SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 6.

Former Police Commissioner Reean
has completed his testimony in the
Schmitz trial. He has

.
implicated the

Mayor in many shady deals. Com
missioner Poheim is now on the stand
and giving similar testimony.

Folice Commissioner Leahy has
tendered his resignation.

STACKABLE IS PLEASED

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 6.
E. R. Stackable, who has been repre-
senting the Territory of Hawaii in
enlisting immigrants, is returning
home. He expresses himself as high-
ly pleased, with his success.

- ORCHARD'S PLOTS TO KILL

BOISE, Idaho, June 6. Harry
Orchard in his testimony in the Hay-

wood case today gave the details of
the assassination of
Steunenberg and also of the plots to
kill others.

street occupation was involved. In
.addition to this it was necessary to
remove what is known as the Irwin
warehouse, now occupied by the Asso-
ciated Garage, as well as the large
building formerly used as a skating
rink, and one or two minor buildings
located on the Edinborough property.
To accomplish this would require over
$15,000. I recognized that it would
be necessary for me to secure some
aid from the Territorial Government
and thereupon entered into an agree

COlipie OI men wno HUKea near llie
college ground.

The jury was taken to the site of ttw
lestroyed building in the patrol wag-

on,i where it will be sworn. No testi- -

numy will be taken this afternoon.
The first at which witnesses will be

I railed will be tomorrow afternoon.

Carter
Rfliirno Ao
SIUIIf OOHO

J. O. Carter has withdrawn from
the management of the estate of
Queen Llliuokalani, which he has
successfully handled for over ten
years. Cushman Carter stated this

of) that the Queen had not)fled hls
.that sI'e hi,(1 dec'ded t.. 8nfathier,

needed more to occupy her mind and
would hereafter handle her business
offairs herself.

to a reporter.
"Mr. Carter has been very 111 ot

late and I spoke to him relative to
!the responsibility of attendiug to my
business interests. On the last day
of May he turned in all the books to
me. I have nothing against Mr. Car- -

ter and there is absolutely no 111- -

has of late been acting as her private
secretary
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Those Whom You

Like Best Of All

ment with Governor Carter. I under- - Feed Company. rihe time of a major- - "Yes, sir; I have appointed Joseph
took to open this stwet at a cost to ity of the Directors of the Union Feed Kapeau Aea to succeed Mr. J. O. Car-th- e

Government not to exceed $17,500, Company was occupied with the Con--; , k f businesa lnter.
within a certain prescribed time, fail- -, fressional visitors and it was impos-- ! ,...

June 6, 1907. '

Hon. A. L. C. Atkinson, Acting j

. Governor, Territory of Ha- -

waii.
Sir: We acknowledge re- -

ceipt of your communication of
yesterday's date with reference
to our offer of the Mahuka lot
for a Federal site in Honolulu,
and bee to advise that we have
this day forwarded the follow- -

ing cablegram to the Honor- -

able Secretary of the Treasury,
Washington, D. C:

j.

Honorable Secretary of Treas- -

ury, Washington, D. C.

We desire to withdraw our
proposal of March 14th for sale
Mahuka lot for Federal site;
please telegraph acquiescence.

Very respectfully yours,
HENRY WATEEHOUSE

TRUST CO.. LTD.
R0BER7 W. SHINGLE, Pres-

ident.

The above letter was sent by Man-

ager Shingle of the Waterhour.e Trust
Co. to the Acting Governor this morn-
ing.

Mr. Shingle when seen this noon
pave the following detailed interview
in which the entire history of the
transaction Is explained:

"On May 4th, when I undertook to
open Bishop street through four blocks
to the waterfront, I realized that it
was a big undertaking, as over $100,-00- 0

worth of property necessary for

J. H0PP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-
ple, have completed the moving of
tke sample portions of their stook to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-tt- d

to fmrniture-makin- g and selling.
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J Hopp & Co.
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

mm I
' fwrit 4 ttnlirs fur Ht M --4.1
MDU IN Nl W VOMK

fAnsociattd rress Svtolal Coble)

HAREISBURG, Pa., June 6.

The Republican State Convention at
tts sessioS held here today, endorsed
Senator P. C. Knox as a candidate

t 6oo(. vnJL ItOiUtUl. kJV. LUX Alt JiVSV awi VbU
as Attorney General in McKinley's
Cabinet.

SEAMEN AT WORK

PARIS, France, June 6. The
strike of French seamen has ended.
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and F. W. Macfarlane and I have ev--j feeling existing between us. He is
ery reason to feel that these gentle-- j always welcome at my home. Hs has
men were dealing in good faith with I)een faithful in the discharge of his
the commission andGovernor's myself, dut, d j am to know
bnd it seems to me a pity that Acting; ' ...

hisithat he Is 1 have caused to beGovernor Atkinson could not see
way clear to grant a further extension published in the newspapers the ap-o- f

time, in order to secure an answer pointment of Joseph Kapeau Aea as
from the Union Feed Company di- - j my business agent."
rectors. The mere fact that these gen- - Aea has been employed in the
tlemen had the matter under consid- - household of the Queen for a num-
eration for several is evidencedays in, f , , capacitles. He

AtBuctuttt Pnwa ffpaofel Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal June 6.

Jimmy Britt and Battling Nelson
have signed to fight here July 3d for
the lightweight championship. Britt
was defeated, by Nelson in the famous
fight at Colma.

JAPANESE ON STRIKE

T0KI0, Japan, June 6. The
strikers in the Besshi copper mines
are attempting to destroy the mines
with explosives. Troops have been
sent to quell the disturbance.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal June 5.
SUGAR: 96 degree Centrifugals, 3.84
cents, or $76.80 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3.845 cents.

WANTS $10,000
DAMAGES

FOR ONE WORD

A ten thousand dollar damage suit
is on trial before Judge Lindsay and a
jury, and it is all over tne meaning or;
ti single word. Jose Durao is suing
J. D. Marques and J. S. Ramos, doing;
business as O Luso Publishing Com-- j
pany, for the amount named because
they applied to him the word alcovi-- .
teiro." Alcoviteiio, he says, is a very.
bad word. It means something that
no gentleman will stand for, a mild
definition for it being procurer.

The first weekly dance will be

given at the Seaside Hotel this even-

ing. The K.tal (Juinim Club will
jday dm ing dinner airl iillei ward for
iho d in. .' All uudiully in lied to
be

,1 Iv w.i. tii.iitii'd .1
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Black
Suits

Single and Double Breasted.

i l J"

No color becomes the average

man Quite So Well as black. It's

manly it commands attention

rather than attracts notice.

Examine our stock of black

suits made by Alfred Benjamin

& Co. They surpass all other
Ready-to-We- Clothing. The

fabrics are deep black, lustre-

less,

CORNER FORT and HOTEL

You Can't

Afford
to WASTE your valuable time
when buying shoes. There are
all kinds of shoes; also all
kinds of salesmen. Some sales
men know how to fit the feet.
Others do not know the first'

the deeding of the land through tno
Edinborough property for the street
extension. A favorable answer from
the Union Feed Company would have1
closed the matter, as all of the $17,500,
needed to pay Mahuka for the exten- -
sion between King and Merchant and!
the money necessary for the removal
of the garnge and skating rink and
other buildings had been pledged to!
me by subscription.

After receivin;; Acting Governor At-

kinson's letter yesterday I called him
up by telephone and requested him for
three reasons to give me an extension,
until today, at which time the Union
Feed Company would give Its answer.
The three reasons I advanced were
tllese.

1. 'That the business community
had practically unanimously selected
the Mahuka site for the location of the
Federal building.

2. That the Government would ar -
(uire over $iou,imu worth of property
tor the sum oi $17,.riiiu, which under
londeniiiulion proceedings, which per--
ln 11 s the Government to assess bcller-menl- s

for one-ha- lf of the damages
(CSntlnusd en Pag 8 )

Alligator Pears, Pineapples ant)

Bananas. Next bhipment to Cotut

it r S. S. Al.tnn',1,1, June 13th.

J.i ;t v o Vim i' (Jidi'i' at

iicaiu vuiuca ouuutnijr, j le uelelKlaiits, on me ouicr nauu,
'and finds many people with no will'luim that the word does not mean

wh?t D'"'1" KayS U, '""i', I"'out A division of DrODertv re- -"T ileal meaning, translated Lngllsh.
suits in which many dear Ones are Ms nothing worse than tale bearer.
forgotten. Evince your love andl " r "

friendship by something real. Stop1

putting off making your will. Make

it today. We will help you

fah Hawaiian Trust

principle of shoe-fittin- Our salesmen are old hands at the busi-
ness and understand how to fit feet. Therefore you wnite none of
your valuable time and are abnolutely tore of getting the shoe that
is best suited for your foot. We advise all men who want satisfac-
tion to buy from us. Valne abbolutely the highest poibible for the
price,

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd,,
JMl rOEl BTBtET, TH.. WAIN mi:B Company, Ltd

K,vi,k,. II,,.. Ml

I. ".I K l .Ml.: I i ulili ' i IvTHE KASH CO., LTD,
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Tiennsit vour Pacific States Tour

New Books
EVERY ONE GOOD

1 II BYS0
"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye strain; may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles ; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applica-

tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

A. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

H. CULMAN,
The Leading Manufacturer of

Hawaiian Curios I Jewelry

THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW TO BE SEEN AT

i

H. Culman, ij)64Fortst.

ARRIVED,

Thursday, June 6.

Stmr. Clandlne, Bennett, from Mailt
porta, 6 a. m. with 246 bags potatoes.
19 bags corn, 320 bags flour, 77 horses.

Schr. Mol Waliine, Sam, from u,

12 m.

DEPARTED.

Thursday, Juno 6.

Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Kelly, for
San Francisco, 9:30 a. m.

SAILING TODAY.

A.-- S. S. Missouri, Flndloy, for
Kahulni, 4 p. m.

Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. in.

Stmr. Helene, Nelson, for Puualuu,
4 p. in.

DUE TODAY

T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Maru, Fllmer,
from San Francisco, p. m.

8AILING TOMORROW.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, for Ko-n- a

ports, 12 m.
Stmr. ?.Claudine, Bennett, for Maui

ports, 5 p. in.

DUE TOMORROW

O. S. S. Alameda, from San Fran-
cisco, a. ni.

A.-- S. S. Nevadan, from San
Francisco.

M. N. S. S. Hilonlan, from San
Francisco.

T. K. K. S. S. Hongkong Maru, from
the Orient.

K H E E K J 8! Wi 58 IK- X, K H B Ki 8 IS

tJ PA88ENGERS
ft, Booked S
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For San Francisco, per stmr. Ala-

meda, sailing June 12. Mrs. Ruff and
daughter. Miss Knapp, Miss Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cook, Miss Augstr-ge- n,

Mrs. I. Cornwell, A. M. Merrill,
wife and child, H. S. Kinslea, Mrs. J.
de Mello and child, Mrs. G. G. Guiulf
and child, Miss Gregg, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Nowell, Miss M. Johnson, Miss
Bickford, Mrs. E. F. Smith, J. B. Blair
and Fife, Miss F. Lee, Miss Taggart,
Miss McGregory, Miss Byington, Mrs.
J. H. Soper, F. Wyman, True Board-ma- n

and the members of the Elleford
Company, H. B. Jayne, Mrs. Gibbons,
Mrs. Savidge and two children, Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Zimmerman, S. S. Top
litz, T. H. Donahue, W. Abbott, Dr.
Babbetze.

For Kona and Kau ports, per stmr.
Mauna Loa, sailing, June 7. C. Wil-

cox, L. de L. Ward, Miss Puhipau, MlsM

Mann, Miss Yates; the Misses Meyer,
Kaneaoale, Kaanu, Kaal, Hose, Camp-
bell, Bartels, Akela, Levey, Gibson,
Kekela, Apela and Kohler; E. Hose,
J. Kaiia, Masters Lincoln and Mo
Stocker, Mrs. F. B. McStocker and
party, Queen Llliuokalani and party,
Masters Todd (3), Rev. and Mrs. Bak-- r,

Mrs. Ahana and child, R. McCer-risto- n,

C. Baddaky, D. K. Hayselden
and wife, Rev. J. M. Kaawe, Rev. D.
K. White, Mrs. J. Cornwell.

For San Francisco, per bk. R. P.
Rithet, sailing June 17. Mrs. Sloan,
Miss Sloan, Miss Craig, Miss Winnant,
Miss Smith, Miss Rule, Mrs. Thomas
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Quelle,
Mrs. J. Fullerton, E. C. Barnes, Miss
Craft, Mrs. A. B. Ingalls, Mrs. W. L.
Eaton, Miss M. Peck, Miss Lycett.

For San Francisco, per bkt. Coro-nad- o,

sailing June 10. 'Mrs. J. E. Ful-
lerton and child, Mrs. E. G. Thomas,
Mrs. Ripley and daughter, Mrs. Gertz,
Master Ashford,

n PASSENGER8
fi Arrived M

0HIiIlH!8H!lg!BHBlH!61!8g!!
From Hilo and Maui ports, per stmr.

Claudine, June 6. From Hilo: W. H.
Babbitt, C. A. Doyle. From Kahulni:
G. C. White, D. K. Hayselden, A. Mar-tinse- n,

J. H. Cramer, Mrs. Madclros, J.
Martin,-J- . W. Bergstrom, Mrs. O.
Owens, Miss E. Murray, Mrs. Perelra
and daughter, Mrs. A. Douse and child.
From Lahaina: L Barkhausen, C.
Gay, D. Kalaumakani, M. Sayagusa
and 72 passengers on deck.

H PASSENGER8 X
H Departing H

BSlBEBifiBEBBSBlHI8JH
For;, San Francisco, per bk. Andrew

Welch, June (i. Edward Dekum, Har-
old Gill, Mrs. F. Evans and child, Mrs.
C. B. Ripley and two children, Mrs.
Sullivan, G. A. Gousaives.

The ladies of the Oahu Country Club
will serve tea every Saturday after-
noon, from 4 until 6 o'clock, during the
month of June. It is anticipated that
the members will turn out in full force
and bring their friends with them..,
rendered appropriate selections and
received their share of applause. Tlis
entertainment ended with the Bing- -
Ing of "Hawaii Ponoi."

Seated at President Home's table
were Prince Cupid, S. W. Spencer,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Richards,
Mrs. Home, W. O. Smith, J. H. Wise,
Miss Pope, Miss Knapp, Mrs. Bowers,
Mr. and Mrs. Kaleikau and several
others.

The entertainment closed at 10

o'clock.

Stunning
Summer Suits

that are atyliuh, durable and cool,
are the kind we ihow. The fit we
give you u your fit, Why not nee our
line!

Contest votes before 4 p. m. today il

you wish them included in the nexl
rnn nt. which will be published to

morrow in the Bulletin.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.

Low prices at the New England Bate

ery.
Tea that is tea, Kureuwatle Ceylon.

Dav & Co.
Just received. Fresh sorghum seed

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.
Law furnished room with piano i

wanted. See Want column.
(in to the Orphemn tonight and en-

joy a couple oi hours of laughter.
Almost given nwnygoods in every

,;. niiii, mm !! r.lniii's emit clearance

The Hoard of Regents will meet at 1

o'clock this afternoon ut Judge Coop-

er's office.
The Hoard of License Commission- -

trs will hold a meollng this afternoon
:t 4 o'clock.

Take your carriage or automobile to
Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for up--

rennlrs.
A seven-roo- m newly painted house

at Waikikl is for lease for one or more
years. ,Joe classified ad.

Olive Branch Kebekah Lodge No.
I. 0. 0. V., will meet, at Odd Fellows'
hull at 1:'M this evening.

The Sachs Dry Goods Co. are pre
paring for thoir annual clearance sale;
waleh for the announcement.

Father Clement will celebrate his
75th birthday on Sunday. He has been
lortv-thre- e years in those islands.

The finest bathing on the beach at
Waikikl Inn. Accommodations, sup
nliea and attendance absolutely first
class.

liig new stock of shoos tor men,
women and children at Yee Chan &

Co., King anil Hetliel streets, Prloil
very low.

Good alligator pears and pineapples
are now in the market and are being
expressed to the Coast. See ad on
froul page.

Election of ofiicers and adoption de-

gree will be the business in Hawaiian
Tribe No. 1, 1. 0. H. M., at K. of P.

hull tonight.
During the month of Juno ladies ol

the Country Club will serve tea to
members and their friends botween
four and six it. m.

Everybody who has tried the Young
Cafe home made candies agree that
ilicy are the best in town. Pure and
delicious and fresh.

The Catholic Ladies' Aid Society
will meet at. the convent tomorrow
(Friday) afternoon at 3 o'clock. A

full attendance Is requested.
A petition for the probate of t lie will

of the lale Manuel Silveira l'errelra
was filed yesterday afternoon by his
widow Philomena Seabury Perreira.

"Arabic" applied to iron roofs, re-

duces temperature as much as 35 de-

grees. This has been ascertained by

actual test. California Feed Co.,
agents.

Complying- with repeated request,
Manager Church of the Seaside has
decided to have a weekly dance at
the Seaside Hotel, the first of which
will take place on Thursday evening.

The funeral services for the late Rev.
J. Kauhane Kan will be held at the
Kawaiahao Church this afternoon at 4

o'clock, Rev. H. H. Parker ollielatinK.
The remains will be taken to Kan foi
interment.

Secretary McClellan has been asked
by (iorliam I). Oilman of lloslon to
name three members of the Congres-
sional party who might lie secured as
speakers on island conditions at the
coming Mohonk Conference.

A cablegram has been received stat-
ing that the Kumeric, which sailed
from Madeira May 1 with a load of
Portuguese laborers, left Lota, Chile,
on June 4. She is therefore not due
here before June 25 or later.

Tax Collector Holt has been gather-
ing bicycles on which the tax has not
been paid, lie has over thirty in hock
iiow. They will be sold at the end ol
(en days detention if not taken by
their owners by the payment of the
(ax.

Union Electric Co., ills and 1120
Union St., is the leader In all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates
gladly fumlsaed. Phone 315. .

The twenty-nint- h regular meeting of
(be Hawaiian Entomological Society
id II be held today al 7:30 p. in., in the
library of Hie Hoard of Agriculture and
forestry, King street. Noles on the
Metamorphosis of Some Hemiptora in
Hawaii by (J. W. Kirkaldy, will be the
iealure of the meeting.

Uncqualed in flavor and purity are
the famous Curtice preserves,
quinces, peaches, pears, white cherries,
straw berries, raspberries. In l). glass
jars May ,tCo., Ltd., have a large new
Ktfwk. Also you should try the de-

licious Curtice sweet pickled peaches
Mild pears in 8 and 5 lb. jars.

Manuel Sousa, a Portuguese who
works for E. J. Lord at the Kahauikl
quarry, was badly hurt yesterday af
ternoon, by being knocked from a

trestle by a dirt, car which
rroke loose from the cable which was
hauling it up an incline. He was taken
lo the Queen's Hospital in the patrol
wagon.

lly two deeds Emma M. Holt and
Chris. J. Holt and H. W. Holt convey
to Mrs. A. M. llrown, for the sum ol
$5ihi, all the grantors' interest in the
Had of land at Makaba the ahuniiaa of
Makaha, containing 4,933 acres, er

wilh all lands described In deed
of Kaiiielminelia IV. to James Kobin-Ki- ui

a Company; and all the tille of
t in" Miaulors in that cirtaln lease made
bj William A. Aldrleh as executor to j

lobii i. Hon, Novcmlier iIL', lNii:!.
li and Mrs. Charles K. Carter audi

nil li, nil Weeilon wish to express llieirj
ilmiiks for the sMiipuihy

'"wii lu iIm'Iii liiih the large number;
"I iii,;il nlfTiii.r, and the kindness

lie ir iti.iuv liii lids In their kilej

'n .i w il i III in lie loss of 1, oil iI.iiimIi-

Mm Hi'1 ' ..tllrl'. li.ll lib U I

Langford of The Three Bars
Hoyles

Before Adam
London

The Flyers
Geo. Ha it McCnlchoon

Princess of Virginia
C. N. and A. M. Williamson

Reed Anthony, Cowman
Andy Adams

Hawaii's Story by Hawaii's Queen
Llliuokalani

News Co., Ul
Young Bldg.

BRASSES o

Exquisite Brass Sconce from origi-

nal, design of Miss Ackerman's Stu-

dio, San Francisco. And other things,
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO,,

Alexander Young Bldg.

ggy BULLETIN ADS. PAY

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

The firm of Castle & Cooke is do-

ing considerable towards keeping the
steamship Sierra on the local run.
The Oceanic Steamship Co. has given
out that the service will not be main-

tained unless sufficient freight is of-

fered in this port to make it pay, and
it is therefore up to the local ship-

pers to send cargo by that boat if
they wish to see her remain on the
run. The firm mentioned has done
its share by shipping 760 tons of su-

gar from the Ewa and Waialua plan-

tations, which has heretofore been
shipped on boats other than these of
the Oceanic line.

"We did this to help the service
cut," said E. D. Tenney, when Been

about tlie matter. "I cannot say
whether we will continue to do it or
not. We certainly do not propose to
do the whole thing."

LANAI CASE APPEALED

(Continued from Page 11

A fifth error alleged was in not de-

creeing that the exchange be can-

celled and set aside and in not order-
ing the reconveyance of the lands.

The last error cited was the action
of the Supreme Court in not granting
the motion of the plaintiff
made February 13, 1907, to continue
tlie injunction until the decision of
the Supreme Court of the Territory
could be reviewed by the Supreme
Court of the United States.

McCandless prays, therefore, that
the decree of the Supreme Court be
reversed, the demurrer of McCand-

less sustained, the exchange nullified,
and the land ordered reconveyed.

These papers in the case were, Mr.
Robertson stated recently, prepared
and made ready for filing by Judge
Gear shortly before his death. Rob-

ertson was at that time acting as
counsel for McCandless, and

he takes up the work where it was
left by Judge Gear. The matter will
now go on to Washington, and it
will probably be a long time before
it is finally and definitely settled.

Tlie schooner Robert Lewers is the
only vessel in the harbor of Hilo. She
is still loading ohla ties and is almost
regarded as a fixture there, having
s'lichored there from Honolulu April
2. It is said there is a demurrage
charge of $70 per day ueeuniulatiiiB
against the cargo.

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE

TRUST CO., LTD., will Audit
and Expert Book and Ac-

counts either in tow-- ir coun-

try, and will attend U book-keepin- g

for Pioftiionil and
Hi.iiuc bleu in tho dty,

Typewriters
Considered

fiast! West!

Remington's Best

SOLD BY

1 lawalian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

MASONIC TEMPLE
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Hawaiian Stated
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TMUR8UAV

Oceanic First Degree
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Lei Aloha Regular

All visiting members f the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in I. O. O. V. Hull, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretanla. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. ti.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-ani- a,

at 7:30. Members of Mjstic
lodge No. 2, Wm. McKinley Lodge

o. 8, and visiting brothers cordia)- -

Invited.
Gsneral Business.

R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KENWAY, K. R. S.

MONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

will meet in their hall on Ki:y;
o iar Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
'!'. E. RICHARDSON, H.U.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretanla. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort street.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMKY, W., President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-

days of each month at Knights of

Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Anionic)
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to at'end.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tat & Co.

H NUUANU ST.

Steam Bread
The large! loaf and the I! EST in

(own. White Baker.

Vlennn linkery
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Advises Them To Build

Homes and Maintain

Them

The Kamchanieha Hoys' School
ilinlng-roo- which was beautifully
decorated with the school colors, was
crowded to it's utmost capacity by
the students of the schools last night.
Promptly at 6 o'clock President
Home asked his guests to sit down
tnd partake of all the eatables plac-

ed before them. At 7 o'clock the lit-

erary program commenced. S. W.
Spencer acted as toastmaster. The
school song was sung by all with the
true Kamehameha spirit, the echo re-

bounding to the distant hills.
H. J. Auld, president of the Alum-

ni Association, made a very strong
address to his friends. He called the
attention of the teachers, to be more
careful in their instruction of the
students, emphasizing the fact that
the Kamehameha graduates could
not speak the English language gram
matically. Many of the boys present
admitted this to be true, and other
FUggestions for the betterment of the
schools were offered.

W. O. Smith made a brief speech
and impressed upon the minds of the
students to be friendly and loving
to their friends. "The greatest thing
in the world is love," said Smith, and
he urged the students again to be
true and honest friends.

Mrs. Powers, president of the Gir.ls
Alumni, told the guests that the
membership of the Association has
reached 91. The Association would
send to the mainland Miss Alice
Mahikoa, fo study to be a trained
nurse, she said. The expenses were
to be borne by the Girls' Association.
She was loudly applauded.

W. H. Abbey, a naval yeoman and
a graduate of Kamehameha, read a
paper on discipline and advised his
fellow students to wear their uni-

forms in a military manner.
J. M. Poepoe addressed the guests

in Hawaiian. He was repeatedly ap-

plauded, as he used the old Hawaiian
phrases. His talk was brief. His
main topic was based upon the word
"Kaiwiula." Literally speaking,
Poepoe said that it meant ' Fight fo
victory." "In the olden times this
place, .where your schools are now
iocated, was a battlefield," he said.
"It was here that many warriors who
fell on the battlefield were exposed
to the elements, and hence the name
of Kaiwiula. The victory was won,
though many lives were lost." Poe
poe also touched upon the history of
David Malo, whose name today is
revered by many Hawaiians. It was
David Malo who saved the life of Dr.
Bingham, forefather of the Rev. Dr.
Bingham of the present.

Hefore closing Poepoe advised the
students of the schools to keep up
the use of their mother tongue
for the honor of their mother-lan- d.

J. H. Wise made a humorous ad
dress on athletics and caused a great
deal of laughter.

President Home in responding to
a toast proposed by the toastmaster
paid that he was heartily in accord
with the criticism offered by Mr.
Auld as to the use of the English lan-
guage by (he pupils. "We are very
glad to hear and receive suggestions
from the graduates of Kamehameha,"
he said. "They would do us and
the pupils much good by correcting
the errors and mistakes that have
teen made." President Home urged
those who have attended Kameha-
meha to visit the schools frequently
and emphasized the fact that the

was always open to the
students.

In the absence of D. L. A-- l, Profes-
sor Theodore Richards made a brief
tallf. F. W. Reckley, who was ab-

sent, was represented by Rev. Hop-woo- d

of the schools.
The last speaker of the evening

was Delegate Kalanianaole. His sub-

ject, "The Home," was the theme for
an able address. He urged upon the
students that they make "homes"
and allow no outside influences to
ruin their homes, speaking in part
us follows:

"I wish to bring to you a subject on
'home.' The future of this nation
depends entirely on you. I believe it
is up to us young people to change
the methods of our homes. Many a
home has been ruined by some people
who ought to know better. You
should use your knowledge which you
have attained at school. The . for-

eigners know how to do this. Walk
around and see for yourselves how
some of our people are living in the
tenement houses. We are always
told to pray, but we forget to teach
our children to follow the teachings
of our 'good book." I have done my
best to oppose the passage of the
I'quor measure but succeeded only
In a small way. Young indies und
yent lemon, hi inly hurt) and he good
l.iihera ami mothers for the future
gi ueiitiion. I'pliuld tin) dignity of
our people and nation. I thaul; jnii
lol Ibi n')il tlillll ."

. plen um iii.iiuiu of iiim milling
juj.i ibu hiniuu li) Mr uiul Mi ti
Mill,, m. Tim (ill lo' tiliu flulm nl.nl

K2t The Old BUixd
WIMSKy1 l IM

Onri KK

.,tr:.,( ten.

nm.n.
1

n'iiHilli Miistiitr" r --i

Hoffsclil mm Co,,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

Keep 'Em Together

Your souvenir postal cards
should be nicely arranged in
an album. So arranged they
will prove instructive and
doubly attractive. Otherwise
they may get separated, scat-

tered and torn and lost. By
states and nations is one
good way to anange the
cards.

See our fine stock of albums

HONOLULU PiifliO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

Everything Photographic "

v

HIGHEST QUALITY.
I

I Curtice Preserves
Fruits preserved by Curtice

Bros. Co., Rochester, N. Y.,
retain all their natural flavor
and aroma. They are deli-

cious.
Here's what we have in

glass jars : Quinces, Straw-
berries, Raspberries, White
Cherries, Bartlett Pears,
Peaches,

Also the delicious Curtice
Sweet Pickled Peaches and
Pears in 3- - and glass
jars.

HENRY MAY & CO . Ltd.

Wholesale 92
'PHONES

22 Retail

We Quench
Thirst

Our Soda Water is well

flavored, cool and refresh
ing.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

SAVE
money on wall paper. At- - J
tractive designs and latest J
styles do not mean expensive ?
papers. .

See the large assortment of 7
handsome but inexpensive pa- - J
pers at

I Wilder & Co.

At 3 a, m. or 3 p. m.

Victor Talking MacJiine

will launh lor ymi.

I I i:t" I f t ' ('(1
, I Ml.

i a imnJ. LAnUU 5

Oote! Street Store

(IE
Additional Cable New on Page 1.

JAPANESE WILL SUE

SAN FRANCISCO

Washington, June 5. Tlie Japanese
trouble will probably be settled by su-

ing San Krancisco for damages in the
State courts.

Tokio, June 5. The Mainic.hi says
Mint the actual developments since
President Roosevelt's message indicate
a total failure of his policy. What is
wnnlerl is nut. so many expressions oi
sentiment, but one elllcient act for the
protection of Japanese.

EXPLODING AMMUNITION
SINKS VESSEL

Tunis, June 5. A Turkish vessel
r aivyiac, contvaiian;! ammunition was
blown up today, her crew and eighty
.ishermeii being drowned.

RUSSIAN DUCHESS ILL

St. Petersburg, June li. The Grand
Duchess Anaslasia, daughter of the
Czar, is ill of diphtheria. The Empress
is caring for her personally.

KING OSCAR TAKES CHARGE

Stockholm, June 5. King Oscar has
resumed his duties after a long ill-

ness. ,

SOUTH AMERICAN EARTHQUAKE

Guayqiiil, June fi. A severe earth-
quake lias taken place here.

A survey of the Kapaa lands is now
being made by the Survey Department
of the Territory, the actual work being
done by Fred E. Harvey, who has been
detailed on the job by Surveyor W. E.
Wall. The work includes a survey for
fn irrigating ditch to bring water on
the lands so that each one of the home-ntea- d

lots into which the land is being
divided may have plenty of it.

The Kapaa land is being divided In-

to lots averaging about 40 acres each.
Tlie lots are all cane land, though at
present some of them have been lying
idle for several vears. Economical
road building is one of the requisites
in the division of the lands.

HOTEL LAUNDRY FOR PUBLIC

The use of the Alexander Young
Hotel laundry is now offered tho Ho-

nolulu public. The work one se
cures l"i mi ibis establishment is of
tlie highest Kraile. as all of the bit- -'

i st Iniprov eiiiciits in laundry iiiiu liin- -

t TV are ln-- i a lii ill Ibis plant niid
Hone bul I he most expel li'liced Work- -'

nun iiic ii.miI The receiving and do-- !

liiciiug of he I. Hindi V li Mil thegeli- -

I .1 pill In ,l tin ,1, ill by Hot llo
in'lnl,, I I. 111,' I I, an i H p I 'il. II i .ul

II I, li isli i - WiU I, J nil
. il ...M l.Mlu- M illl I t I Mint .1 I,

l.iulnl, II I I'll, 11, '

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILQRI

II King II.
PH4NI LU mi. f. 0, Ia Ml

i, , vi , ..(iilui li I b
i I I, I, nil,' ll nil. I lie' I

M I. I. I .1 I'l'
inidi itud ,1 J

I. , ,.i,,lUl l tin III).. . . .. . I H4 liJ,.

I
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i Try a
ANOTHER li ttingVeat

Plans
We are preparing

for our Punahou

thought Kailimai ought, to be given
(mother chance, especially as he had
ordered the soda water vendors off
the grounds when instructed to do
feO.

DWIGHT. AOAIXST A HUNDRED
Harvey summed up the testimony,

fctatlng that there were two witnesses
ngainst one in favor of Kailimai.

Hustace chipped in with the state-
ment that he would believe Dwight
if there were n hundred witnesses
against him.

Hustace nuked Kailimai If he had
been working at the park since
Dwight suspended him. He said he
had.

"Why," asked Hustace, "did you
do that when you had been suspend:
td by your boss?"

"I went and saw Harvey, Kealoha,
Fern and Archer and they advised
run to go bacR to work," replied the

Inspiring Spectacle At

Meeting Of County

Fathers Sundae
Mrs. Weatherred in her last letter

to the Bulletin stated that at a later
day she will take the time to detail
the arrangements that are making in
other cities than Portland for theAnnual ROW CAUSED BY DWIGHI'S

FIRING A PARK KEEPER

j From Los Angeles comes anotlcr
letter from a friend of Hawaii, which
will be published later, and which
shows how the people along the
route are beginning' to look for the
young ladies from this Territory. To
participate in this trip will be the
neatest pleasure that any young wo- -

man could have, and it is the part of
jf. pood friend to give any one of the
contestants a substantial boost in the

ibhape of votes.
The weekly count will be made

this afternoon and it is anticipated

pleasure of the young' ladies intend-
ing to make the Pacific Coast tour as
the pnests of the Eulletin. The ereat
plans of Portland people have alrea

Clearance dy been published.
"It is my opinion," writes Mrs.

Weaiherred, "that this trip will far
surpass anything of the kind yet on
record. The scenic features of the
trin eannot he surpassed and as to

that the record will be such as to
KBWOBSB satisfy some of those who have lin

cered along among the lower figuresthe treatment thev receive, the best

Oalm's Business Directors Devote an
Evening' to Playing Politics

and Fighting1 Among1

Themselves

"Liar!" shrieked Supervisor Frank
Harvey, banging his fist on the desk
so Hint the windows rattled, the
Clerk nearly jumped out of his chair
and Pulau, one of the park-keeper- s,

f!f d from' the room with a wail of
'"Auwe! "

"Liar!" bellowed Frank Archer,
.'luring fiercely at Supervisor
Dwight.

Tne standing of the count lastconsideration will be paid them from
week was as follows:he best people.ale

keeper.
ATMOSPHERE H1IUI)

Hustace asked Kealoha why he
told Kailimai to go back to work and
then roasted him to a dark brown,
stating that he was interfering with
Dwlght's business.

Harvey defended Kealoha and the
atmosphere grew lurid. Hustace in-

sisted that the chairman of the com-
mittee and no one else had the right
to suspend a man.

Dwight laid down his ultimatum.
If ho were not sustained, ho didn't
want to be on the committee. He
had seen Kailimai off the grounds
during working hours.
K A I LI M A I UN FO UTT X A T E

Harvey stated that the old man
had had three deaths in his family
(luring the past three weeks, which
accounted for his being off duty. He
btated emphatically that he did not
believe Dwlght's statement that there
were soda water stands on the
grounds.

Dwight said Kailimai had taken
advantage of his good nature to go
home when a member of his family
vjih dead, without permission.
AUWE!

Hustace stated that Kailimai had
come to him and stated that he had

You know what that

Tlie Latest Dainty

e AT o

BENSON,SMITfl&CO.s

Fountain

Collegiate School
FOR BOYS

The Laurels, Belcher Street,
VICTORIA, B. C.

Patron and Visitor
THE LORD BISHOP OF COLUMBIA.

Head Master
J. W. LAING. ESQ., M.A., OXFORD.
Assisted by Three Graduates of the

Recognized Universities of Great
Britain and Canada.

AIMS AT THOROUGHNESS,
SOUND DISCIPLINE,
MORAL TRAINING.

Property Five acres, extensive rec-
reation grounds, tennis lawn,
gymnasium. Cadet Corps.

Christmas Term commences
Sept. 9, 1907.

Reference in H. I., T. S. KAY, Esq.,
Kohala.

APPLY TO HEAD MASTER.

means.

It was a beautiful row, an inspir-
ing spectacle, that of the business
l, anagers and directors of the Coun-
ty playing politics and hurling epi-

thets and black looks back and forth.
The ostensible cause of it all was
whether or not one insignificant old
park-keep- should be fired. Hut the
lealUeat of the trouble lay deeper, it
was a question as to whether the
hoard of Supervisors should be run
by the Triple Alliance, consisting of
Hustace,. Dwight and Cox, or by the
Big Four, made up of Harvey, Kern,
Archer and Kealoha.

In the end the Uig Four won out
and Kailimai, the Aala park-keepe- r,

retained his job. Whereupon Dwight

230.339
110,179
109.811
98.533
94,931
92,685
72.526
67,654
58,060
54,410
51,115
46,101
45,042
42,422
34,948
31,043
26,518
21,573
20.598
18,140
11,010

9,573
8.964
8,963
3.424
2,677
1,865
1,781
1,500
1.072

977
851
804
202

25
11

5
3

DAISY TODD, Hilo
HATTIE I. SAFFERY, Honokaa
EUULEI HAPAI. Hilo
LILLIAN MUNDON, Kapaa, Kauai ....
L. CALLIE LUCAS, Honolulu
ROSE AL0IAU, Kauai
MARY K. NAILIMA, Olaa, Hawaii
EMMA ROSE, Honolulu
HESTER LEMON, Honolulu
KATIE SADLER, Hakalau, Hawaii
IRENE BOYD, Honolulu
EMMA J. CLARK, Honolulu
MRS. F. S. CLINTON, Honokaa, Hawaii
JULIA SENNA
ALICE GREEN, Honolulu
MABEL CUING KAU. Honolulu
NANI HAIA, Hana, Maui
LOUISA K. HART, Wailuku
LYDIA KAWAINUI, Waialua . .

LIZZIE K. VICTOR, Honolulu
MISS L. ROSEVARNE, Honolulu
ZELIE ROGERS, Honolulu
LOTTIE JORDAN, Kauai . .

ALEXANDRA DEFRIES, Honolulu . .

MARIE FUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu . .

DAISY COLBURN, Honolulu
EMMA KERR, Honolulu
ORILLA K. RICE. Honolulu
JENNIE W. HANSEN Wailuku Maui .

KATIE FARRELL
WILEELMINA WILCOX, Honolulu . . .

LOUISE DE HARNE
LILLIAN KEAMALU, Honolulu
LILLIE REIST
NELLIE DOW
KALAMA MYERS
MARY CYRUS GREEN, Honolulu
ADA MUTCH

petulantly resigned as chairman of
the Committee of Roads, Bridges and
'arks.

The row came when Hustace ask-

ed if any member had anything to
bring before the Hoard. ISet'ore that
the meeting had been dry, taken up
with the routine work of passing
bills, receiving reports, etc. Hut. the
storm broke when Dwight. replied to
Chairman Hustace that last Sunday
he visited Aala Park and found so

Watch for the Announcement

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods

Co., Limited

SLEEP WELL

been advised by Harvey and Fern not
to go to Hustace, as he was opposed
to any one whom Harvey favored.

"Any man who says 1 told Kailimai
or any one else any such a thing as
that is a liar!" thundered Harvey,
bringing his fist! down on the desk
with a crash. Palau went tumbling
out of the room with a frightened
cry of Auwe!

Hustace turned loose with a hot
roast of any member who would dare
to take the word of an outsider in
preference to that of a brother mem-
ber.
LIAR!

"If any man says there was a soda
stand on the ground when I was
there," said Archer, "he is a liar."

"If I had known my word was go

da water vendors selling their wares
on the park grounds and the band
stand filled with people who had no Have your old mattresses'

made over at a small oost and
you will sleep sounder than
you have for a year before.

The credits for subscriptions are Daily, 3 months 2.00 750x

business there, all of his
instructions to Kailimai, the head
keeper. Whereupon he had suspend-t- d

Kailimai, subject, of course, to the
approval of the Hoard.

"I have heard lots of complaints
ibout Mr. Kailimai," said Dwight.
"lie is supposed to be at the park all
the time, but he is hardly ever there.
He does not attend to his duties. For

allowed according to the following Daily, 1 month 75 250
schedule: Coyne Furniture Co.EVENING BULLETIN

ing to be questioned," said Dwight,
"I would, have brought Mr. Crownin-ber- g

with me to bear me out. He EVENING BULLETIN
was Willi me." FOR RENTVotes ' Votes

Daily, 1.year $8.00 3500 Weekly, 1 year $1.00 425
Daily, 6 months 4.00 1500 Weekly, 6 months . .50 200

SOBER DAVEthese reasons 1 suspended him last
Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma- -Sunday, subject to the approval of

A Pure Cream of Tomato Soup
Tomato Soup is probably tlie most generally liked of all the

purees WHEN IT IS GOOD. But there's the rub. ' It is about
the most difficult of all to make well.

the Hoard."
Dwight stated that Jie had talked

the matter over with Kealoha, the IIH NflK
other member of the Park Commit
tee, and Kealoha had agreed that Ka

from tlte insurance company.
It. is understood that some of the

had Invested in pol-

icies for small amounts to cover any
possible loss. Mr. Gnrrey is absent on
one of the other Nl'.uids at present. He
is looked for to return on Saturday
find it is expected that he will at once
iook Into the matter of adjusting Insur-
ance matters.

ilimai should be suspended.
in response to a question by Hus

noa Valley, nr. car line. Outsids
bathing;. Only $15 d. m.

FOR SALE
Several good building lots at Ma

noa Valley at a bargain.

P. E R. Strauch
Waity Bldgr., Room 1, 74 S. King St

SOIRUC

tace, Kealoha stated that he had in
structed Kailimai not to allow any

"Was' he sober?'' asked a Super-
visor.

"He was as sober as you are," re-

plied Dwight.
Harvey tried to stop the debate,

but Hustace wouldn't stand for it.
"All right," said Harvey, "if you

want to play politics, I'm full of it."
HUSTACE II EDGES

Hustace changed his tactics.
"I want tli is Hoard to understand

that hereafter I don't want any
member- to interfere with the orders
of the chairmen of committees. And
you, Mr. Kailimai, I want you, if you
hold your job, not to allow a man in
that band stand at 10 cents a head.
X want you to attend to your busi-
ness. You got the job you were af-

ter; now I want you to attend to it

The tangled tip conditions that, ob-

tain between the trustees, the architect
and builder and the insurance com-,ani-

brought about by tlie recent, tire'
in l'unahoii was the principal subject

soda water carts on the grounds.

stXilllof discussion at, a meeting of the trus-
tees held yesterdty afternoon. i

The building was to lie delivered
completed on the fifteenth of last

Kailimai was present at the meet-

ing and was called upon to speak in
n is own defense. He admitted that
he had been notified to keep soda
water sellers off the park grounds,
but protested that there was none on
the grounds last Sunday. There
were some on the adjacent land own-

ed by Judge Frear, but he had noth-
ing to do with this.

Archer came to the defense of Ka

pleases the greatest proportion of tastes. It is purely a cream of
tomato. No meat stock is used. The delightful flavor is the re-

sult of using' red, ripe, fresh tomatoes, pure spices, properly blen-
ded, and rich cream. It is guaranteed to please you or your mon-
ey back.

In large, Medium and Small Tins.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

H. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

month, and for the failure to do so
'here was a penalty of $i a day to be WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

HOTEL NEAR FORT.
paid by the builder. Mr. Campbell. The
contract price of the building was'

or you'll lose your job."

Examinations for teachers' certif-
icates will be held simultaneously on
the several islands on June 2li and 27.
They will be held at the following
places: Hilo, Kohala and Kainaliu on
the island of Hawaii; at Wailuku on
the island of Maui; at Honolulu on
the island of Oahu; and at Inline on
the island of Kauai. Inspector King
will have charge of the exaru,.:;.,ns
on Hawaii, Inspector Davis mi Maui,
,;. H. Alexander on Kauai, ana inspect-
or Iialdwin on Oahu

The examinations are now being pre-
pared and will be sent out to the sev-
eral Islands.

As a finale, the Chairman asked ifi'imai and stated that he was at the'

$8,000 and Mt'. Campbell protected
himself to that amount, with insurance.
Tlie trustees also insured their inler-sis- t

in the building, to cover payments
made from time to lime on the con-

tract.
It. was decided yesterday that tin'

trustees hold to their contract and.
will look to Mr. Campbell to make
good, as he can recover for his loss

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT
AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

1150 FORT STREET.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS
1156 FORT ST.

Money-Savin- g; Shoes

For All WeathersBig new stock of shoes for men, women and children. All
styles and sizes. Pit, quality, style and comfort combined in ev-

ery pair.
On these shoes we'll build up a big business. We'll do it by

selling them at prices lower and closer than their equals can be
obtained elsewhere.

there were any second to Cox's mo-

tion to fire Kailimai. As an interest-
ed party Dwight couldn't, so the
Chairman finally did. The motion
lost by a vote of 4 to 3, Hustace,
Dwight and Cox voting yes against
Ferif, Harvey, Kealoha and Archer.
DWIGHT RESIGNS

Dwight promptly resigned as
chairman of the Committee of Roads,
fridges and Parks. "You fellows
want to run things," he said. "Now
you can do it."

Hustace protested against Dwight's
taking any such action, but Dwight
refused to remain as chairman. Hus-
tace, however, stated that he would
not accept that resignation for the
present, anyway, until he had had
time to look into It more fully and
see what he could do.

The meeting then adjourned until
June 19.

After adjournment, Hustace stat-
ed that his reason for wanting to get
rid of Kailimai was that the old
park-keep- er lias been grafting. He
has been in the habit of allowing
certain soda water sellers on the
grounds, when they paid him for it,
and chasing the others off. He has
even gone so far, said Hustace, as
to shut off the water taps on the

park last Sunday between 2:30
and 3:45 and he saw no soda water
rtands on the grounds.
HOY" ORATOR

Hernard Kelekolio, the Hoy Orator,
was called by Dwight as the first wit-
ness for the prosecution. He stated
that he saw boys selling peanuts,
(tc, from baskets, but he saw no
cprta or wagons on the park grounds.

Fern stated that he understood
that the former Hoard had a regula-
tion allowing Kailimai to permit
whom he pleased to enter the band
stand. Kailimai had bought 25
(hairs which he was entitled to rent
to those who wished to use them. Ka-

ilimai had been going by this old
ugulation, and Fern said he didn't
think it right to lire him for doing
what he had been allowed to do.

Archer stated that Kailimai was
not supposed to work on Sunday, but
the former Hoard had instructed him
tc be present at the ball games, and
had allowed him the privilege of
renting the chairs as pay for this
work.
A POOR W1TXKSS

Dwight called on Palau to sub-

stantiate his statei'"" nt that Kaili-

mai did not attend U his duties.
I'alau apparently iiad nothing to

KING AND BETHEL STREETS.YEE CHAN k CO., SteivBloq!

Clothes
Albert F. Afeng,

Some clothes seem to be only fair-veath- er

clothes, and cockel and droop
in the mist and rain. Woolen clothes
don't, and ours are woolen.

Stein-Bloc- li Made

and Tested
They fit you before your eyes and

they keep on fitting you till you are
through with them.

TRY AND SEE.

TOitTelephone Main 407. . O. Box 795. li?- -

lil t fJA.832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE. anIn grounds so the ball players couldn't

say against Kailimai in spite of the K,.t any water and would have to
insistent quest ions of Dwight andReal Estate

NEW SPRING MILLINERY

r

M. MclNERNY, Ltd.AT

buy soda of these peddlers.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
OEX, published In th Saturday Bull
tl.i and the Weekly Edition, glvei a
concise ana reiumi of all l

notice, calla for tender, Judg-
ments, building permit and real
lata transaction. Evening Bulletin,

Pr mant. Weekly Bulletin.
I par yaw.

Hiislui-c- who tried hard to make out
n case against the park-keepe- r.

Co interrupted the inquisition by
raying be couldn't see any use In all
I be qucsl lolling. The Hoard might
to late Dvvighl's statement and wii'i-li.i- n

bis nitiuii iii tiring Kailimai.
Inwultt vs j u '

I lin
A it ' objected In thU Hill

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROF, BARON,

Hudljol BoithouM,

HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER. FORT AND MIBCH1NT OTI.Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARJOBS

POSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.
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TWENTY YEARS OF KAMEHAMEHA

(Ey HAB.F.IS L. K. HULU of Kamehameha Schools

Twenty years have stone by since tho Twentv years liavo m by since, Hie III I flfililorganization of these schools. "What

CREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEIOyITcO., Agents
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

SC2-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

oii.'iiiiizalinii ol the lirst depaitnient of
these Sfluiol'i. In IKS,", uiuler the will
(.1 Punahl llishop, our noble
Princess, the llrsl nicet.ing of the trus-
tees was held to discuss the plans for
ihe imlldins i alnl rt:ad:j and to select
a stite, which was afterwards agreed to
be this beautiful spot wo ;,co today.

It wns it letter from William H. Ole-m,-

ihe I'oruier principal o! the llilo
j .Hoarding School, to Mrs. Pauahi Ilish-lo- p

that made hi r think of I'onnui.iK
ihis instill. thai to educate the hoys and
;:ii ls of these islands,

In s:i; Mr. William Li. Olcson, who
was in a way, the real origiiuilor ot
the plans of Uicie schools, uas chosen
lo b" the lirst principal, an.1 was given
: x months to no abroad and visit
llampion lnsiiuu.e and many oilier
schools before orjvani.iiis this work.

During .Mr. Ole.sou'a prliiclpalship,
,the pumping piant was located, the
dining hall and three dormitories were
built. The principal's cotiase and two
cottages for teachers were pill tip. The
lorse shop, machine ssliop, tnrpeiitM'
rhop and wocd-iarnin- g' shop were con
struct I'd. The pieparal.ory department'
was (!I h:o d and Miss Muloiii chosen
principal. Insuop Hall was completed
iind c(inj'pci The course of sillily
vas exi ended lo six iars and best ol

all Founder's Hay waa celebrated for
i h' firs:, iiine

In 1SH3 he resigned and Mr. Thco-wa- s

do Kichanl' appointed as prln- -

icipal. Ourlug his term more i:nproc-wer- e

IHCIltS added in regard to shops

20 REDUCTION
Matting and Rugs

For Home and Office
For one week only, beginning Wednesday, June 5, this reduc-

tion is offered on,

CHINESE AND JAPANESE MATTINGS
CHINESE TWISTED MATTING RUGS
JAPANESE BLUE AND WHITE COTTON RUGS.

All of these goods are new and extremely desirable. The mattings
attractive and artistic plain,pi are particularly serviceable and

colored and ftgnred styles,

Lewers Sz

iind grounds and to the student body. the Oahu Kailroad machine shops. Ono
The faculty was organized as a legisla-jl- s a civil engineer employed by one ol
rive body. The military system was the lailroad lines ia the U. S. Another
reorganized. The hanking system was is a graduate of West Point and a

Tin rotation of shop ond lieutenant In the U. S. army. Ono
courses was introduced. A well ven-ji- s a good job printer for the Hawaiian
tilated hospital was Unlit. A dairy was 'Gazette Co. Several are ranchers and
'tai led. The privilege of working good business men. One is an

which was a 14 real, help, neer on the Oahu railroad. One is an
was offered to students for the lirst electrician in the U. S. navy. One is a
tune, it was dining this period that j;i chemist at Spreckelsville plantation,
the school for girls was organized Willi j,Mani. One is an engineer on one of
Miss Ida M. Pope as principal. This ihe Paeiiic Mail steamships. One is a
handsome Memorial Chajxd was dedf-jluu- ll carrier, another is assistant post-cale- d.

And the most glorious event master for Hllo and another Is purser
yi all, I think, in tiiis period, was the on one of the island steamers. There
.'ending out of the first, camping expe-;ur- e many others that I could mention.

177 SOUTH KING STREET.

nvnwmraiw
JJI . MILL.

Don't Only Read Abut "Real Veal"

And "Tender and Juicy Beef"

And Believe II! '

But ('01110 to our 'Market u Kiti"- - Street mid judge.
for Yourselves. Examine
give it a fair trial mid we
convinced that' our .Meat

11 arcs? wttrmfM!iz
r

Own a Home

The good bargains which
we are enabled to offer you

at tho present time make
buying a home far cheaper
than renting.

Prices are very low; terms
are easy and reasonable, In-

quire regarding our bargain
on Makiki Street. 52250 will
buy a home.

M

TRENT & CO.

k bi '& m a b k a & n a. u. St & a m &
Hi! M

tl HONOLULU WEATHER
M

to K 2 E E H 5t 5 V K "J a
., June ti.

Temperatures (I a. in., 72; 8 a. in.,
77; 10 a. in., 79; noon, SO; morning
minimum, 71.

Barometer, 8 a. 111., 80.03; absolute
humidity, 8 a. 111., H.G74 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
07 per cent; flew point, 8 a. m., 05.

Wind. ti a. in., velocity 12, direction
E.; 8 a. 111., velocity 12, direction N.
K.; 10 a. 111., velocity 15, direction N.
12.; noon, velocity lo, direction, ti. E.

jainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m., .01 inch.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended nt noon, 220 miles.

WM. 11 STOCKMAN.
Section Director. U. S. Weather Bureau

fH is up to. feting Go.veriiOj' Atkin-eo- ii

(o say what of tho hold-ov- bills
ot the 1903 session of the Legislature
for which appropriation was made by
the J907 Legislature, shall, be paid and

the action of
fonie future . Legislature and the ap
proval fit Wre.qoniplai8auti Chief
J.VC, 1(1.1 V.,

Acting GiiVjCJ-iHir-
i Atkinson and Aud-

itor FisheMi$ JV0g jinferenee yes-ter- di

afli went" etel' th claims thor-
oughly. Atkinson approved some ot
them, while other claimants were noti-
fied that they must make a better
: flowing before t they caul get their
ftoney, r .'

The claims are all old ones, dating
back to tiie Legislature of liloll. The
1905 Legislature failed to make any
appropriation for tliein and' 'so tney
came up again atvthe recent isessio,i.
The following items were approved
and money appropriated to pay for
them, but appropriation by the Iegis-.atur- e

does not appear to amount, to
much in this Territory unless it hap-
pens to meet with the annroval of the
Governor when the time comes to pay
out the mony so it is more than prob-
able that soma of those who have been
waiting so long for their money will
be obliged to .watt at least another two
years.

The items in tho appropriation men
tioned are the following:

J. M. Keann, $22.70; Enoch Johnson.
$290.55; John Wise, $290.55: Charles
Wilcox, $1)8.70; W. J. Coelho, $553.35;
D. H. Kahaulelio; $127.09; Hawaiian
News Co., $25.64; Paradise of the Pa-
cific, $7u5.2; Solomon Meheula,
$705.92. The total amount is ?2850.3li.

The schooner Moi Wahine, with a
lull load of, sugar from Hawi planta-lio- u

arrived in port from Honoipu at
noon today. She discharged her sugar
into the Railway warehouse for the
Alaskan, due' from Puget Sound for
Sal Inn Cruz next week.

Many New Designs

--OF-

Gold Bangles
are now on. display in oui
show-case- s.

Nothing makes a more
handsome gift for a lady than
a neat bangle. Ours vary in
price from the very inexpen-
sive to exquisite ones set with
diamonds and precious stones,

II.F.Wiclinian&Ct?.
LIMITED.

lfJ.'ijr Jeweluri,

town. si
Keineniher that we are independently supplied by

prominent ranches with select and prime Beef Cattle, H
which wr) slaughter ourselves nt our own independent j

Slaughter House under the supervision of (he Board of
Boiilfli. p

We linve a delivery svsfein throughout the eilv. !3

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON. . Editor

Catered at the Postofllce at Hono-
lulu as Kecond-chis- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per mouth, anywhere In V. S..$
Pr tiiiarter, anywhere in U. a..
Per yuur, anywhere in U. S

r year, postpaid, foreign . 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

Six months .$ .50
Per year, anywhere in II. S.
Per year, postpaid, foreisn.

Territory oi" Hawaii, )
Honolulu, ) S3 :

First Judicial Circuit.)
C. 0. HOCKUS, Jiusine&s Manager

rf the Bulletin Publishing Company,
Quilted, being first duly sworn, on

oath deposes and says: That the fol-

lowing in a true and correct state-
ment of the oirculatlon for the wek
ending Friday, May 31, 1907, of
tfc Daily and Weekly Editions of tho
E"enlne Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, May 25. . .2630
Monday, May 27. . ..2442
Tuesday, May 28. . .2409
Wednesday, Mav 29. . ..2432
Thursday, May 30. . .2506
Friday, May 31... .2428

Average daily circulation ,.2474
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, May 23, 1907 2732
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone.. 1226
Combined guaranteed average

circulation 520G
EWLUSTIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

by C. G. BOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me this 1st day of

SI' AT. June, Anno Domini, 1907
P. H. BURNETTH,

Notary Public,, Flrt Judicial Circuit
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Twenty years of Kaniehnmeha
in inspiration for the next twenty.

Karly settlement is what is most

needed in the puhlii building site sit- -

nation.

Cooperation among farmers calls

for tho fanners as one of the first re-

quirements.

Haywood and Mover have reached
the limit. They kick at being men-

tioned in the Harrinu'.n class.

There is some indication that the
Hoard of Supervisors contemplates
the organization of an Ananias Club.

It, is a fair wager that I'.oss.Croker
Invested more money to win the Der-l- y

than he did in former days to car-

ry an- election.

Liluifi is to have a public park and
playground as further evidence of its
t.dvance to metropolitan ideals and
surroundings.

The "sweet girl graduate" has ful-

ly come u) to expectations of her
friends. May her future as the mak-

er of good bread be equally success-

ful.

A short, sharp dose of Federal
troops would do San Francisco a
world of good. Put an indicted May-

or is not likely to think of anything
but his own prospects for a vacation
in jail.

Honest, confession Is good for (he
still, but Ihe public is not yet satis-

fied that either Kuef or Harry Orch-nr- d

has delved deep enough in hon-
esty to experience great soulful im-

provement.

An eastern dispatch says that .la- -

pan is pouring a golden stream Into
the United States for steel rails, cars
and locomotives. Thus it appears
that the men who do business under-blan- d

each other perfectly.

Harriman appears to be crowding
Rockefeller out of the nevys columns.
It is up to John D. to get busy with
the price of oil or do something in
the donation line if he wants to get
back on the front page.

That British mail line from San
Francisco to Australia would make
more impressive the small value to
Hawaii of ships under a foreign Hag.
At least'as long as the transportation
exclusion law obtains, and Congress
refuses a subsidy.

The city is slowly but innocently
being depopulated of Japanese by the
Rapid Tiunsit. It may be that the
Japanese is the nation that is going!
to enlighten the world but it will be
in other branches than the art ofi
flighting from street-car-

When politicians in Tokio are IVnt-- i

urii'g Sail Francisco and politicians1
of San Francisco are making capital
of what goes on at ToiJo, ihe pros--

peel for ihe peacc-lmiii- f' citifii i.

ol p!e:is.iit. and will in.) be miltl ti it
wakes up anil uiomiud.s pc u e.

Hawaii's' pi i. pci Is l a luuii. t

iff-- Ci C IH'H'l be I, l - HI ,i ,i, , ic

have thev done lor tne lioys aim gins
who once attendtd here'.'"

Let me locate a few of the graduates
uho owe their success to the trniuint;
they received in I his school and have
fulil'.lcd the hope of our benefactress,
our benefactor and our people. One
h Ihe pit-'en- t deputy sheriff of Wai-me- a,

Kauai, one is managing very suc-

cessfully one of the well Known
landies" of these islands. One is the
public school inspector of llawai.i. An-

other is the assistant superintendent
of the leper settlement, one the editor
of the Kuokoa and a prominent, young
preacher us well. Several are lirst
class teachers iu the public schools.
(Me. as you have all heard, was one of
Ihe sla r baseball players Kaniehnmeha
i ver produced, is the head bookkeeper
or. the Parker ranch. One is in charge
Of the electrical department in one of
the 1'. S. navy yards. Another is flUlng

re.sponib!e position in the Long
railway company. One is an

architect with 11. L. Kerr. One is the
present sherilf of Waialua, Oahu, with
hid place as lima on Uiep!untntion
held open to him. He waa vice-spea-

bl of Ihe House two years ago. One hi

in charge of the shipping department
of E. O. Hail &. Hons. Another is in
charge of the repair and construction
work for the Rapid Transit Co. One is
one of the oldest Hawaiian conductors
on our street car line. One is chief

oeman in the U. S. navy. One is the
next in rank to the superintendent ot

but these are sufficient to prove what
kind of an education they received
from this Institution. You will find
them an industrious lot of people.
They are engaged in all sorts of occu-
pations and 1 think you will easily find
ihat the result of their training hero
is considered by the people to be tip-
top. "

I think we who are here today ought
to.be proud of such an institution.

today stands for the best
.'raining they have in the U. S. and in
foreign countries. There were very-fe-

schools of this sort in America
and other countries twenty years ago.
That is, schools that have three de-
partments of study, academic, shop
work and agriculture. Recently such

as this have sprung up very
rapidly in America and other countries
and have shown good profitable re-
fill Its. A glance at. our benefactress
will shows that she conceived the Idea
of a person who is living today, at the
time she made her will. Her ideas
were those of twenty or fifty years in
the future.

The hope of Hawaii is in these
pchools. Let us keep in mind the les-
son that the twenty years of Kame-hameh- a

has offered and let us also re- -'

member what a noble character that
woman had to produce such an Insti-
tution as this to educate her people.

3CSSKKBai8SB X S g g
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2J BAND CONCERT 5?
I'i V
2 h n s s a s 3? a- r mmsssi ss 8 u

There will be a public band concert
this evening at 7:3(1 at the Alexander
Young Hotel roof garden. Following
is tho program:

PART I.
March "Isle of Love" . . . Linke
Overture "Road to Glorv" . ... Kling
Gavotte ."Princes3 May" . .Rottaun
Selection "L'Ebreo' . .' Appolloni

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. ar. by Berger
Selection "Egyptian Ballet". .Luiglni
wanz AiHialusian Iove Dream"..

Friedman
Finale "Cherry Blossoms" Albert

"The Star Spangled Banner."

WE ARE NOW CARRYING THE
LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-

ED LINE OF

Rugs,

Portieres,

Lace Curtains,

Couch Covers,
-- AND

Table Covers
that has ever been shown here.
If you are thinking of furnishing

your house anew, you will do well

to see this lirfe before buying.

EHLERS
Good Goods

Only Small Amount Of

Routine Work Was

Transacted
Asido from the big row over Kaill-ma- t,

the Aala paik keeper, there wai
little out of the ordinary at the meet-
ing of the Supervisors last night. The
usual bills were passed and reports
and communications read. The fol-

lowing bills were passed and ordered
paid:

Koolaupoko road district (special)
$1000.30.

Walmanalo road district, $99.50.
Koolaupoko road district, lfSOO.00.
Waianae road district. $249.70.
Walauac road district (special) $150.
Kaplolu-.i- i Park, $273.
County Auditor, $5.40.
Hawaiian band, $70.
County Atrorney, $17.25.
Electric Light Department, $(M7.52.
Police and fire alarm system, $145.78.
Ewa road district, $810.02.
County Clerk, $157.55.
County Engineer, $84.70.
Kooinuloa road district, $198. 85.
Koohiuloa road district (special)

$190.
Waialua road district, $48.54.
County Treasurer, $10.75.
Waialua road district (special),

$107.90.
Fire Department, $599.C4.
Police Department, $90.fi0.
Road Department, $3000. 89.
Garbage Department, $528.35.
Coroner's fees, $18.
The county treasurer's report for

May was read and filed.
Sheriff laukea's renort. for His month

of May, which was read, showed that
(Hiring tne month 373 arrests had been
made, which resulted in 2X5 convic-
tions. One hundred and
arrests were for gambling, 100 for
drunkenness, 29 for assault and bat-
tery, 15 for larceny, 2 for violation of
the liquor law and 94 for miscellaneous
offenses. Fines and costs imposed and
bail forfeited amounted to $1940.50.

Fire Chief Thurston submitted his
report, showing that there were two
fires during the month, resulting in
property loss of only $20.
ROAD PETITIONS.

Properly holders on Tantalus drive
asked Hie Board to order the drive im-
paired so that they may be able to
reach their homes without danger of
accident.. Referred to the Road Com-
mittee.

Jared G. Smith, in charge of the Ex-
periment Station, requested the Hoard
to order .the 'repair and improvement
of the road from Pensacola street lead-
ing past the station. Referred to the
Road Committee.
' The School Street Improvement Club

in a communication called the atten-
tion of the Board to the bad state of

cnooi street between Fort street and
Nuuanu avenue. This also was re-- I
erred to the Road Committee.

firiiiWith her new commander, flan- -
tain Bennett, on the brid ire. thn
steamer Claud ine came In on sched
ule time this morninar. brineinc nn
sugar, but the usnnl amount nf Tsl- -
and produce, including a lot of po
tatoes and corn from Kula. Maul.
The Claudine sails for Maui norts
tomorrow afternoon.!

On the Claudine was 370 bags ol
hour returned from Wailuku on ac
count of being damaged by fumiga
tion on the freighter California!!.

The Audit Comnanv of Hawaii ves- -
terday filed its articles of incorpora-
tion, the incorporators being Alexand-
er Garvie of Honolulu, and Frank C.
Richardson and George H. Bower,
both of 43 Cedar street, New York
City. The officers are: Allen W. T.
Rottoinley, Alexander Garvie, Matthew
M. Graham, and Michael R. Jamieson,
all of Honolulu, and George H. Powers
of New York.

The principal office of the company
is in New York. The capital stock i
$10,000, divided into shares of $KW
each.

S3Sg-"F-or Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

Tiie Meal Department

, OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 n. m.

Accommodations for largo parties
at a later hour wnj be arranged.

BASE3ALLS, GOLF BALLS
AND SPOISTINU GOODS,

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, Lid

1 CQ. Yee
WHOLESALE AND IIETATL BUTCHERS.

Suppliers of the United States Army, Under Contract
P. O. BOX 1013. KTXG ST. IMIOXE MAIX 251.

Cooke, Ltd.,

what we now have in stock,
assure von that you will be

Supplies are the very hest in

Mop & Co.,

h;t of wor.ey,
another day m

Decorator
4 4

OP THE TIMES--

Hotel tet

firArtistic Decorating
IF you only knew how artistically

lovely vc can make the simplest

union.
In 1S9S Mr. Theodore Richards re-

signed and Mr'. IJlrich Thompson was
appointed principal. In his term still
more Improvements were added.
I'ormitory E was put. up. The agricul-
tural department was organized. The
work scholarship list was increased to
15 and the annual number of students

taised,
In 1001 Mr. i;. Thompson resigned

and Mr. Charles liaiiletie Dyke took
he duty ol principal. His term was

'liiite a short one, lr.it. he made several
changes for ihe better. He was the
f'n. t one to have the privilege of grant-in;- ?

certificates to the boys in the trade
department. He also reorganized the
easiness methods of the schools.

In 1K04 he resigned and Prescient
Perley L. Home, cur present principal,
'va.s apopinted. He has reorganized
the classroom work and shop work
and is jr,iiiiijK in a complete sewer
sys'i'm for thr schools.

At, pre.it nl the trustees and Mr.
Home have under consideration plans
for new first, class shops, to be erected
in Ihe mar future, with niuhl
tor the boys who wish to learn a trade,
which I thiifn and hone will be the
most 'inmortar.l part, of our training.

Now, tl:e question of the hour arises.
- t i.

holulii uses every 'possible effort to
keep local steamship service up to a
standard that will make the Island
sthedulo and accommodation practi-
cally independent' of tho through
lines.

-

At this writing appearances indi-
cate that, the Federal building site is
in the air, with, the Irwin lot giving
promise of being on the inside when
the thing lights-- ' unless the Bishop
hite people are in closer touch with
Secretary Cortelyou's intentions than
they are ready to admit.

5MPANY, 4

'V XMonaflllij.Haii

lea! Estate Ml
TOR EENT

Waikiki $40.
Beretania Street $40.
Beretmia Street 815.
King Ste-ee- t $87.30
J?Goim Avenue . . $50,
ynuann Avenue .$15.
ftuuaiiu Avenue $85.
Thureton Avenue $5.
Wilier Avenue '. . .$40,
Beretania Street S35.
Fexmcolc Etnwt $33,
Wilder Avenue S1J.
Lnsals'l? gtoeet $80.
King Street $20.

Furnished
Kinff Street f40.
Kiay Street $15.
TaikiM $75.
Collage Hlllo, 4 mot,, per mo $S0.
Prospect St., 4 moe., per mo.... $60.

FOB BALE
For one week, Corner Lot, 208x

100, junction Kimr ond Puuahou
Streets, at a bargain.

Also six acres of choice land at
7,'ahiaag, overlooking Wahiawa Dam
nifhhlinq; 9. cottages. A fine place

r a home,

tem Wa!(?r!i3U3B foist Co.. Ml, I

Ci'i m Toil inl Umhui Sti I

home, for a little
you would r.ot live
those old. roonii.

IB Stanley Siepknson,
Painter &nd

i

PHONE MAIN 426. SIGNS

9

Bowlin2:and
Shooting PrizesII

HART, SCHAFTNEE & MAEX SUIT OF CLOTHES from Sil-va- 'a

Toggery for the Best Average in "10-Pins- " from
June 1 to July 15th.

$5.00 for Highest "10-Pin- " Score in June.

$2.00 for Highest "Duck-Pin- " Score in June.

$2.00 for Highest Score in June.

$5.00 for the Best 10 Scores Shot in June.

2 SHOTS 5c. 6 SHOTS 10c.

' lintpl Baths.

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Yciip
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ilS HIED LOCAL AND GENERAL

Deposit' your Pacific States Tour

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU. June 6, 1907NUT ROBBERYuster Brown Contest votes before 4 p. m. today
if you wish them included in the
next count, which will be published
tomorrow in the Bulletin.

Paid UiNAME OF STOCK

"MERCANTILE
I Brewer & Cosugar

MM Keady-T- o

wr Cl0thing

Maria Cruzeda and Juana Colon,
two Porto Klean ladies from lwilel,
appeared before Judge Whitney on aBoys' and Girls' School Shoe Ewj Planlation Co ... 5.COO.OC
charge of assault and battery, though Hawaiiau Ariic. Co l aOO.CKKJ

Haw Com & Sua Co
Hawaiian Supir o.
Hoiiomu Sucar Co .

Htmokaa Suar Co .

Haiku Suvar Co ...
710.GOO

3.0.XI.OUG

5oo,o
Kabukil Plantation Co

Prices from $1,50 to $2,50 a Pair
Kitaei 1'lantation lo l.u

' Kipahulu Sugar Co ....
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co ....
Oulm Sugar Co
Orirtmoa HVIir C.O ....

the police say that the affair which
led to their arrest savored more of
highway robbery, but the evidence
was not sufficiently Btrong to war-

rant any hope of a conviction on
such a charge.

According to the police the two
young ladles accosted a Chinese laundry-

-man last Tuesday night as he was
returning to his wash-hous- e at lwi-

lel. The Chinaman had $18 in hla

Tallyhos, livery, autoe. Stkyds. StbU
Best cup of coffee in the city. New

Enpland Bakery.
Charles Gay, the king of Lanai, Is lu

town.
Main 212, Honolulu Messenger Ser-

vice, 932 Kort street.
Large stock of fireworks, all kinds

Honolulu Candy Co.
The steamship Californlan sails from

Kaanapnll for Hilo today.
Hawaiian Tobasco Sauce, cut price

i5c a bottle. Day & Co., grocers.
The entries for the White Rock cup

tournament will close tomorrow.
Secure your seats for the Orpheum if

you want to see the best play on earth
J. W. Bergstrom was a passenger by

the Claudine from Kahului this morn-
ing. ..

Queen LllluokalanI and party leave

Ookola Sugur Plant Co

IfjO.UuO

t ,0O,Ul0

5,000, Quo

150,000
5.OU0.0OU

COO.fKO

7JO.SWO

Uua uar t.o Liu
i l )Uwalu Co

Paahau Sugar Plaut Col
Pacini: bugar ittill.
Piiia FlintkUion Co ...

Now Selling At 750.

Business men, don't you pre-

fer that kind when you know
the fit and workmanship are
perfect? No tiresome fittings
and constant refittings and
delays with the tailor.

We have such a suit for you
in our splendid new stock of
Hart Schaffner & Marx Cloth'
ing.

pocket and did not'want to risk Iok- -' Pepkeo Sugar Co. .

Piuuew Mil) Cov

Ing hiH money, so he tried his best to aiuiua Axric Co

make a get-awa- Thereupon, ho SSSXdl
a,75COP3
4.5,000

7OU.OO0

H2,OUO

lVJ.OOOsays, the two girls set upon him ana vvaiinea Sugar Mill Co

MclNERNY SHOE STORE! MISCELLANKOUS
Steam NCo

B1U Asktd

6 j6
1741--

' '
' IS

150
I.

165

7

IOU

4 4 ,.4
4 j,

j6 -
8 8
3 j

101

'5 16

11.
1i

1" Mai-- a

1 7,
"5

'55
61

no
150

50 j;

00

u) a 94

5 75

10.
w.
mo
100
luo
loo

loai-- t
10a

105

Itl l.x

10a

08

l.eat him unmercifully. The cau-

tious laundryman offered no defense, 1,10.000
500,QUO

on the Mauim Loa for Lahalna tomor

'

but, as he esteemed his money more t, ISO ,000;

1$0,000

6o,eoo

Hawaiian EieetrirCs.
Hon H T I. Co Pre
Hun R T t L Co Coin
Mutual Telephone Co
Nttliiku Rubber Co.,

Paid I'l
Nahiku Rubber Co.

As.Hes. ,

Ouliu R Sc I. Co
Hilo R K Co
Hon B 8c M Co:

KUNDS

valuable than his Bkin, he placed both
his hands on the pocket containing
the shekels and let the harpies beat
away. They finally tired and the
victim made a bee-lin- e for the police

station, where he made his com

4,000,000
,0.10.000

Silva's Toggery
ELKS BUILDING

KING ST. NEAE FORT.

400,

Haw Ter4pcKlre CI)
plaint. Yesterday the young ladles
were arrested. Their case has been

Haw er 4 p c...
Haw Ter 4K P c.
HliW Ter 4 H p e.
Haw Ter ) p c.
Haw Gov't 4 P c.

Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schffner W Marxcontinued1.

row.
No freight will be received or ves-

sels sail for island ports next Tuesday,
Kamtjhamcha Day.

The freighter Missouri sails at 4

o'clock this afternoon 'ar Kahului,
Hilo and Salina Cruz.

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Alaskan sailed from Seattle May 31

and is due about next Monday.
Benny & Co., Ltd., dealers In sewing

machines and buyers of raw materal
i2f fort St. Phone Main 488.

Mrs. Abe Gartenberg and family will
visit relatives in California, leaving
here the latter part of the month.

The place for souvenir postal cards is
an album. See the fine stock of albums
at tho Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

J. E. Santos, the bicycle repairer,
corner Hotel and Union streets .will

j M0N0P0LE CHAMPAGNE

(EED TOP. EXTRA DRY)

The Perfection of a Champagne that You Don't Feel Next Morning

Cal Beet Sug & Ref Co
MrWWWWWWWVWWrVWrWrWVW0 pc.

Haiku Suear Co C v c
THAT NEW 111 Haw Couift SugCospc

Haw SUKHr tobtt c.
Hilo R R Co Con tpc
Hon R T L Co 6 p c

11$ Kaliuku I'.ant lo 6 p c
Oauu R & - Co 6 pc.
Oauu Sugar Co 6 p c .

Olaa Suggac Co 6 p c...,
Puia Planlation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co i pc .

It's a Shame!
for you to pay the prict- - the ready-mid- e people ask

when we will make to your individual measure and

give satisfaction for the tame money.

Jn regard to the proponed line of

British steamers to ply between Aus
Lewis & Co., Ltd.,

t
169 Kins St. Telephone Main 240

Sole Distributors for the Hawaiiah Islands.

Waialua jirie Co spc
AKUryue 5 un nr. .ive you right work at right prices.

Mrs. Guy Owens and Miss Ella Mur-
ray, who have been visiting friends
on Mayi, returned by the Claudine this
morning

Sales Bet. Boards: 25 Honokaa,
$10; 18 Honokaa, $10. Session: 10

Waialua, 75; 5 Waialua, $74.50;
400 Olaa, $3.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
OCR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.W. H. Babbitt and Criminologist Ches-

ter Arthur Doyle returned on the
Claudine today.

There is no dead or shop-wor- n stock
among the caudles of the Alexander $20 to $30 the SuitYoung Cafe. The demand is steady

Latest sugar quotation, 3.84 cents
or $76.80 per ton.

LOHDOn'bEETS. - 8s II Md
and the factory supplies It daily.

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

j: C. Axtell & Co,,
1048 AND SO ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H

tralia and San Francisco. Mr. W. O.

irwln, of the Oceanic line, la of tho

opinion that it is the same company

that was talked of before he loft, the
,Coast. If such is the fact the new line
will be freighters only and will mako
no bid for passenger traffic. He says

that they will undoubtedly be English
bottoms and will carry no freight be-

tween this port and the Coast. That
a line of vessels over this route must
be subsidized by both countries to
make it a paying line goes without
question, and there is no chance that
the American government will offer a

subsidy to a British vessel when it re-

fuses, to do that same for an American
bottom. Mr. Irwin Bays:

"Something should be done in this
line for the benefit of American ship-

ping but Congress cannot seem at pres-

ent to see the matter in the same light
lhat we do."

m

Geo A. Martin,
On Friday evening, June 7, Ala-

meda dance.' Mrs. Alapal sings dur-
ing dinner at the Itoyal Hawaiian
Hotel. "

The bark Andrew Welch sailed for
San Francisco this morning shortly
before 10, o'clock with a full cargo ot
sugar and a number of passengers.

The Kaal Quintet Club will play
during dinner and afterwards for the
dance at the Seaside on Thursday.
Engage your table.

HOTEL ST. 6PP. UNION.

SUGAR, 3.84

Henry Waterhouss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Derailment
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Mai ag;r.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

ARE YOU SATISFIED? Chester Doyle, the criminologist, re
"A Ladles! i

mv a- - 1. l :c n..i:M t. v Mama fj

IJliS la 10 your mieieai. 11 yuu wa.ui wuauij xvi ivui jixuucj.
We are selling PONGEE SILK. . W

19 in. measure '. 75c fty

25 in. measnre $1.00 jj
37 in. BLUE GRASS LINEN, ranging from $18.00 to $24.00 a -

piece, or $1.25 per yard. ; j

"JIv Tomboy Girl" was received at

CITY IMPROVEMENT

':' .'

i; COMMITTEE '

ASKS SUGGESTIONS

The meat you eat should be tender

and of good quality. Are you getting

what you pay for at the other market?

Take a whirl this way and learn what

satisfaction really is.

the Orpheum last night by a crowded
house notwithstanding the fact that It
was produced last week. Tonight the
Orpheum will give a second rendition
of "A Ragged Hero." It Is a pretty

turned from Hawaii this morning. He
has been away for several weeks on
business for the Government which
was of a private nature.

Judge Robinson today granted the
petition ef Cecil Brown, trustee, to pay
'over to Louise K. Dods the sum of
$2500 out of the principal of the estate
of George Edgar Boardman.

The Are inquest which is to be held
to investigate the cause of the Puua-ho- u

lire, will have Its first session at
2 o'clock thl3 afternoon. An examin-
ation of the premises will be the first
step taken.

Judge Robinson yesterday gavo
judgment for T. Sumida against the
Kauai Wine and Liquor Company,
Ltd., iu the of SI 203.32 with in-

terest at 8 per cent from March 0, 1907.
A bill of costs in the same case wad
filed mounting to $32.50.

The exceptions from the Circuit

WAH YING CHONG CO., 7i

KING ST.. EWA SIDE MARKET. N

Story, and, to judge from the enthus-
iasm that was manifest at its first
showing it would stand repeating more
than once. The first scene is most real-
istic. The swing for life by Comedian jWIWWfWWWfMWfW1rVWVrMMlrtMetropolitan Meat Co.

Limited. Hernandez and the thrilling rescue at
the railroad crossing will be true to
life, and the wit that crops out is good.
The side features between the acts wiil

The' Oahu Central Improvement
Committee will hold a meeting in th
Promotion Committee rooms tomorrow
tvenlng at 7:30.

The sidewalk proposition has been
occupying the attention of this com-

mittee for some time and will receive
Its final touches at the coming meet-
ing, after which a program will be
mapped out for the next move.

The Improvement Committee solicits
suggestions from the general "public as
to the next work to be taken up by
that body, and Is desirous that citizens
submit views on that question. It is
desirable that such communications

V J, be entirely new tonight
A Rainier Toasti m -'Reaping the Harvest" is the piece

Court in the case of the Territory vs.billed for the Saturday matinee. Seats
can be reserved at any time during the
day. f .iffXI

Jim Kauai were submitted to the Su- -'

.irenie Court tnls morning on briefs,
The same action was taken In regard
to the exceptions in the case of the
Territory versus Ben Kauai.

-r- -o .MAIN 71 3Ir.side of the next three months Ka- -

hului will be enjoying the benefits of
The police are giving the tax officeits new breakwater if everything goes reach the Improvement committee not

on as smoothly as it is doing at the later considerable assistance by making an
extensive raid on wheels which do not

than tomorrow noon, that no
may be lost at the meeting In

The Kona's waves break on the beach,
The roaring surf bombarde our coast,
Yet comes the printer to beseech
For "copy," just a Rainier toast!
All hail! ye trade-wind- s fresh and

free,
l hat come whence inspiration flows,
The poet sighs In vain for thee
O glorious breeze, to you, here

present time. The plans have been Mine
altered several limes since they were collecting data
ubniitted and the work begun. There Communications may be handed to

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,

PEACE MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

are no more cnange3 in sight at pres-l- z. K. Myers or left at the Promotion
'cut and the work is going on with a rooms.

hear the. tag which shows that the re-

quired tax on them has been paid. Last
night eight such wheels were secured
and this forenoon sixteen more were
added to the collection.

Miss Lucy Diitjond was the little
hostess on board the bark R. P. Rlthet
last evening, through the favor of the
genial master, Captain E. P. Drew, for

view to finishing It up as rapidly as .
goes!possible. JHF BULLETIN ADS. PAY --W 5

about twenty of the young folks of The only Solace is Rainier BeerConsolidated Soda Water Works Co Delicious Invigorating
Telephone Main 71

LEITHEAD MANAGER C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 1 33G. S.

II

Honolulu. There was a good time and
plenty of fun for all. The Rlthet sails
June 17 for San Francisco and is
booked full.

Queen Liliuokalani, accompanied
by Mrs. Aea, will depart on the Mau-na-L-

for Lahalna tomorrow. She
goes on a pleasure trip and expects
io return after she has recovered per-

fect health. During her absence Jo-

seph K. Aea will look after her busi-
ness Interests.

Osa Yama, a Japanese woman who

PRIMO
5ftBEERMonuments,

Safes,"

This Is

One

Of Many

Of

l.as just been spending a month under
the care of High Sherift Henry, was
released from prison this morning on
the payment of her fine ot $35.85. But
Uie was immediately rearrested by
Marshal Hendry on complaint of the
immigration authorities, who fear that
she is liable to become a public charge.

SatisfyingCooling

Iron Fence
JSlilll GFT5 $1 H 'Call's

PatternsHawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works flyplr'iJudge Lindsay's jury yesterday gave
Amasui $500 of the $5000 he was suliis
William Manuka for for false Impris-
onment. The trial lasted for nearly

PHONE 287.NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG.. 176-19- 0 KING STREET.
We're Agents

Por the Alexander Young Hotel
LaundrySUN CHOY SING

r .

On Sale

at
E.W.

Jordanfs
Co , Ltd.

Do you want high-clas- s work? We'll call for and deliver

your washing. Ask us for a laundry list with prices.

live days. Mahuka's defense that he
was siifferiiiK from a "brain storm"
when he cliarged Amasui with having
attempted to shoot him and had III in

in the middle of the iiuiht,
didn't mi down wlm the jury.

AfuT the verdiit was returned, Ash-Con-

fur Muhuku, made u mo-

tion ui' u ii w trial.
Amasui n represiiilt d by J. J

lliimm and V. T. H;tuliii, an, I Ma.
I.iiUii bv J I.. Kuuliilum mill (' I.

Ahi.r.

BO WO

Jade Jeweliy
We pay special attention to

the itylith work. Call and
inspect our new lines,
HOTEL 8T. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKCA UTS.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR. REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Brick Laying, Cement Work,
No. 1 135 FORT 8T., opp. Club Sublet

TEL. MAIN 431.

Honolulu Clothes CleanlngCo.
J. F. ('01. BURN III, Marnier. THONE MAIN 147

crt!t on Ml
,tUfy;.- - ....fjf "FOR HtNT"

at im BwiUdri eiiice,
KIN 6UT, Prop,
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f
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port at hereunder:

ftPartners of
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

the Ti
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA JUNE 7

KIKKKA JI.'NK 21

ALAMEDA JUNK 28:
e

w

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents fo

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Xahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Banch Company.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858. '

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-pare- d

to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm Ge Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamshij

Co., and Toyo Kisen . Kaisha
Stsamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
cn or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

NIPI'ON MARU JI'NE 7

DORIC JUNE 18

COl'TIC JUNE 25

HONGKONG MARU JULY 5

Call at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,
AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN S, S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to San Pmnclsuo
S.S. "NEVADA N" direct JUNE 15

Prom San Pranatnco To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" . . to sail direct JUNE 28

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Pro-- n Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail direct about MAY 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE. M. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company.

SIERRA JUNE 3

ALAMEDA JUNE 12

SIERRA JUNE 27

ALAMEDA JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

HONGKONG MARU JUNE
KOREA JUNE 2

AMERICA MARU JULY
SIBERIA JVui

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. HILONIAN JUNE 13

126 Kin; St. Phone Main 58

0
w ...By...

JOSEPH C.
LINCOLN,
Author of "Ctii'n Eri"

Copyright, 1903.tin
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r"I naven t Rot n gold watch yet or

any line clothes, una my duncing
wouldn't draw a crowd, I guess."

"Don't be silly. Sum Is a Rood wnlU-er- ,

and he hus Improved lu hU mnuners
and In other ways. I shouldn't waut
you to settle down Into nothing but a
'longshoreman. I guess I'm like Miss
Tompy. I hoped you'd be captain of
an ocean liner some of these days.""

"Well, I don't menu to cramp myself
to 'longshoreman size Just because I
stay in the village. It looks to me like
a chance a good chance to be my
owu boss and make something of my-

self. I hoped you'd see it that way."
"Perhaps I shall when I get more

used to It. Tell me more, please."
They had reached the little house,

and, leaning on the gate under the big
silver leaf tree, Bradley again went
over the details of the new plan, (jus
was Interested and asked many ques-
tions, but to both of them the inter-
view was not entirely satisfactory.
The old, boy nnd girl, whole hearted
exchange of confidences seemed to bo
lacking. To Bradley in particular us
he turned away after saying "Uood
night" the consciousness of a differ-
ence in his relation with his old time
"chum" was keen. She was Interested
lu him and In his hopes and plaus, but
she had plans and hopes of her own,
and perhaps he was not so much the
central figure us he'used to be.

Xext day Bradley called on the cap-
tain. The latter had seen Caleb Bur-
gess, and the Lizzie could be bought
for a very reasonable sum. Captain
Titcomb was also preparing n long
table of figures showing the cost of
what wii's needed to fit her up. They
talked for over an hour, but Bradley
was not yet ready to decide. lie
would tiilte Ills full week, he said.

But by (he end of the week his mind
was made up. He w.ia ready to take
the chance that the captain offered.
He told fiiin so, and she agreed that
perhaps he was doing right. He told
the old maids and so knocked Miss
Tempy's air castles Into smithereens
lu one tremendous crush.

The partnership articles were signed,
Bradley drew his money from the sav-
ings bunk, and the Lizzie changed
hands. The next month was a very
busy one, for they were at work on
the schooner every day rellttlng and
rigging. One noon of the fourth week
the captain came down to the wharf
with a Boston paper In his hand.

Bradley took the paper and saw on
the page indicate;! the words: "Wreck
on the Long Island Sand B::rs. The
Schooner Thomas Doane Lost. All
Hands Saved." lie glanced over the
article, which briefly stated that the
three masted schooner 'i'hi:i:ns Daano,
Burke master, had struck on the shoals
off Long Island and would be a total
loss. The crew. nft?r tryin;; In vain to
save the vessel, had taheu t: the boats
and reached shore in safety.

"I didn't believe they'd dare Co it!"
exclaimed Bradl.iy. "We know, and
they kno'.v we know."

"Who'll tell'.'" asked the captain
shortly. "Not me, f ir I was In It as,
bad as tha rest. Not you. for they
know you and mo wera th'cker'n flies
on a molassoi stopper. No; 'twas
'Oood'iy, Susan Jane, so far as the
old Doane was concerned, and I've
been cxpeetin' it. Well. I wasn't at
the funeral, so let's forgit it."

And apparently Captain Titcomb did
forget it. A good Inany months were
to pass before Bradley was again to
hear his friend mention that subject.

UUAl'TElt IX.

iT was a May moruing off &

tuckit I'oiut. The Point itsc.f
was in the middle distance,
with the lighthouse top shin

ing black against the sky and the Utile
cluster ,of fishing shanties showing
brown amid the white sand dunes ami
green beach grass. The life saving sta-

tion was perched on the highest of the
dunes, and its cupola was almost ns
conspicuous as the lighthouse. The
thick cloud, apparently of mosquitoes,
hovering over the point was in reality
the flock of mackerel gulls that are

hunting for sand eels uti the flat.
Low down across the horizon miles be-

yond was smeared the blue and yellow
streak that marked the mainland of
the cape.

To the right, ouly half a mile away,
but through the darker water that In-

dicated the ship chuunel, a four mast-

ed schooner was moving swiftly, the
sunshine flashing sparks from her cab-

in windows and marking high lights
and shadows on her swelling canvas.
Ahead of her, against the sky line, was
the lightship that marked the turning
point In the course. Behind, not quite
so far away, was the othev lightship
that she had just passed. Moreschoou-er- s

were following her, strung out hi a
long line, and others, bound In the op-

posite direction, were standing
or heading out to sea as they boat up
in the face or the brisk wind. An oc-

casional alcanna' or an ocean tug with
u tow Haunted a dingy streamer of
snioUe here and there amid the grace-

ful schooner.
Along the clue of the channel anil

sprinkled amid the blue were palches
of lit; lit green water where the waves
ran higher ami hi'ol.a ore. isluu. illy.

There were the sli r.ils llui "it'ii'ie;

Steamers of the above line, runnlnc in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, E. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver md Victoria, B. C. ' From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Brisbane and Sydney) ' (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

AORANGI JUNE 29 I.1IOWERA .JUNE 26

by A. S. Birnee tf Co.
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burk," tile Boneyard" and" the resf. If
it were possible and fashionable to

; erect tombstones for lives lost at sen
these hidden sand bars would bristle
with them. Not a winter montt that
passes but vessels ore driven ashore
here, and the wicked tides nnd wind
scatter their timbers far and wide. The
Setuckit life saving crew have few
restful hours from October to May.

On the edge of one of these shoals,
Just over In deep water, a little
schooner lay at anchor, rocking and
plunging Incessantly. Her sails were
down, nnd only one man wns aboard.
Half a mile nwny, Just where the tall
of the shoal made out Into the chan-- i

nel, two dories were moving slowly In
parallel courses, trailing n rope be
tween them. The schooner wag the
Lizzie; the man aboard her was Bar-
ney Small, once n stage driver, hut
now, forced out of business by the new
railroad, back ngnln at his old trade-wreck- ing.

Captain Ezra Titcomb was
rowing one dory nnd Brodley Nicker
son the other. They were "anchor
dragging."

The two dories moved slowly down
the edge of the shoal, separated by a
distance of perhaps a hundred yards.
The line between them, weighted with
a load sljilcer at each end, was drag-
ging along the bottom.

They were dragging for an nnchor
lost by the coasting schooner Mary I).
a month before. She had been caught
by the tide, and the chain had been let
go with a run. One of the hands
aboard Eldredge by name was an
Orhum man, nnd he had had the pres-
ence of mind to take the "rnngi,"
which Information he had sold to Cap-

tain Titcomb for a five dollar bill.
Bradley nnd the captain brvnn row-

ing once more. They had gona but n
little way when, slowly but nurely, tlu
dig'les began to draw nearer to each
other. Bradley, looking over the side,
saw that the "drag line" no longer
hung straight down, but, tightly
stretched by whatever ras holding It
on the bottom, led off diagonally
astern.

They kept on rowing easily, and In

a few minutes the pressure on the line
had brought the dories side by side
Then Bradley passed his end of tin-rop-

to his partner, who began haul
lug In "with care. By this operation
the skipper's dory was soon brought
directly over the spot where luy the
bidden object. Bradley rowed his owu
boat alongside.

"Now, then," said Captain Titcomb,
"let's see If she's got the right com-

plexion."
He leaned over the side and, taking

one end of the lino lu each hand,
pulled them tight and sawed vigorous-
ly back and forth, thus drawing a sec-

tion of the rope again and again under
the treasure trove below. Then he paid
out one end of the line and hauled In

the other until this section came to the
surfuce. It was marked with a dull
red stain Iron rust.

The smaller end o the "way line," a
stout rope tapering from one inch to
three inches in thickness, was spliced;
to the "drug lino" and drawn down
and under the su'jjoscd unchor until
the latter was loo"d by it. Then the
"messenger," an iron shackle or collar
fastened by a bolt of pin, was clamped
about the upper parts of the loop. To
this "messenger" was also uttached u
small cord.,

The "way Hue" wus drawn t,ight, und
the heavy "messenger" plunged out of
sight beneath the water. It slid down
to the end of the "way line," thus hold-

ing with a tenacious grip the sub-

merged object. They tested with the
"messenger," pulling It up with the
cord and letting It drop again. It
struck solidly und with the tingle ot
metal against metal.

Bradley pulled down the Lizzie. Bar-
ney and he hoisted canvas .enough to
give them steerage way, and the little
vessel ran alongside of the captain's
dory. Then the ropes were rigged
through the block In the fore rlgglug,
and Bradley and Barney fitted In the
brakes of the clumsy hand windlass,
while Captain Titcomb stood by the
bulwark.

"H'ist away!" commanded the skip-
per.

The windlass creaked, the cable tight-

ened and the blocks groaned as a
heavy weight was lifted from the bot-

tom. A minute or two more aud the
captain signaled to case up.

"Look at that," said Captain Ezra,
pointing. "Whut do you say to a bell-buo-

frame?"
"Why, sure!" Bradley's tone was a

disgusted one. "Well, we've hud our
work for nothing. Thut framework
Isn't worth anything."

"'Tuin't the stockln' that counts al-

ways; It's what Santa Claus puts In-

side of It. I have a notion this fellei
may be a s'prise package. H'lst
away!"

More of the wet rope came aboard.
Captain Ezra chuckled.

"1 guessed pretty nigh that time," be
muttered. "Now, Brad, come hero."

The Iron frame, green with seaweed
and trimmed with kelp and shells,
hung half out of the water. At Its
base, just above the battered and
crushed couu that had been the buoy,
II big bronze bell lilisteiuid and drip

(To Be Continued)

.STOMACH

FITTER
There are hundreds of men and

women who have not eaten a hear-

ty meal for years. Their stom-

achs have "gone back" on them.

In such cases the Bitters will be

found very helpful. It strength-

ens the stomach and cures Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Poor Appetite,

Heartburn, Bloating Cramps or

Kidney ills.

Something
To Drink

Have you got it at home?
Phone Main 36, and we'll
send it right up to you any-

thing in the way of
WINES, SPIRITS or BEER..

Your choice of brands.

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.Winslow's , "

Soothhm Svmn
has fceea nnert for over rixtv 3B YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers B3 fortheirCHlLDkENwhileTEETH- - S- 1NG, with porfoct suoceas. IT SI

3 the GUMS, ALLAYS all pafn,
3 CURES WIND COLIC, and is tha Sa best remedy for DIARRH USA. Sold S3 by DrngKists in every part o the 3: world. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
3 Winslow's 8oothlr.g Synapand take Egg no ether kind. 23 Ceata a Bottle. SI

fin Old and Well-frie- d Remedy

EL TORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

5 CENTS
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

VI. E. SILVA MANAGER

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCH E8
1NGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Island,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

HONOLULUIRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY, of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WTJRK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

W. Phillips & Co,
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GbODt

roRT and CUEFN STS

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts. ; Tel. Main 189.

CURE YOURSELF!
CURES I'ku His U fur uiuiatn-- ol

1b i to b uta. a lilt. Im.i.,. i

f?nTHtEvNsCH!M"lCc,"f, ':"""" I'l'iMi-run- .

o. e, a, Jp' in i.r pMiwtutMia.

....... in tin

7 IBP-"- r' or Rent" eards en sals at
.St bulletin otfics,

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Tbeo. B. Bavies & Co,, Ltd. General Agents.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

:: Sop Fsston

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Loais.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of .Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

fm. & Irwifl & Co., Ltl

WM. G. IRWIN.. President and-Mgr- .

JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY. Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for '

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers ef National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

T8F.

8. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and thr.t is provided by the famous
and mast equitable Laws of Massa
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRWIN &C0.,LTC.

AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of Londcu, England.
Scottish Union & Ntttio..al Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelnia of Magdeburg General In- -

suraiue Company.
-- a iiniMiiii ni mi iii a mm

I The Weakly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin yve a complete summary or
Ih ne of tha drfy,

Claus Spreckelt. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Bauk of Sua Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Buuk of San Francisco.
London The Union oil London and

Smith's Bunk, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAI $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort ah J King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

The Yokohama Specie OailLt

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Hoffolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The hank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Watanae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. ra.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m., s:15 a. m.,
11:06 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m tll:00 p. m.
For Wahiawa 9: 15 a. m. and 5:15

p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-
alua and Waianae 8:S6 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7: 46 a. m., 8:36 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.

m., 5:31 p. m., "7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:3G a. m. ar-.- 5:31 p. m.

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Hi'lolwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s ttckeU honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanao.
Q. P. DKNISON, K. C. BMITH,

Bunt. Q- I1. & T. A.

IThtiTiTToiika of all aorta, lodger

etc. diaimfuHurail by ttit Hull' In lb

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port on or

p.bout the following dates:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO !

(i. S. HILONIAN JUNE 8

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage, $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., ITD,, Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youf
goods and tave you money.

Dtxleti in STOVE VOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

i. i

7

L Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K. .PUNA. HONOIP'J, KAILUA and
HOOKENA

From Gorenson' Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 3U6, Majnokts St., fc

low King. P. O. Box 820.

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

VON HAMM VOUNQ COMPANY, LU
TELEPHONE MAIN 800.CUf BULLETIN AOS. PAY
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POR SALE.WANTRD
While young man, High School grad-

uate, for light, bookkeeping mid
timekeeping; references; $65 per
month; cliance of advancement. Ap-

ply In own handwriting. " A. B.,"
Bulletin. 3702-l-

By experienced bookkeeper bavins
spare time, an extra set of books.
Address "C. R.,'' this ollice.

37n3-t- r

Pxpetienced bookkeeper, now occu-
pied, desires to make a change. Ad-

dress "A. P.," Bulletin. 3705 lw

J

White ruts or mice. U. S. Quanta
tine Ollice. 3700-tf- ,

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of- -'

fice. tf

TO
Modern stores, Knights of Pythias

Divorce Court Crowded
With Unhappy

Couples

SEVEN APPLICATIONS

M4DE, IN SINGLE DAY

Desertion, t, Extreme
Cruelty, Disease and Insanity

Are Some Grounds
Alleged

The divorce court continues to In
crease In popularity day by day and
the number of cases that come up be
ft. re it wax steadily greater in num
tier. It appears to find favor with
the people second only to the mar
liage license agencies. Rut the lat
ter do their work quietly, while the
divorce mil! grinds out in the open
and with much screeching of wheels.
Therefore, one who watched only it
might almost think that a large per--
tentage of the nconle of the Terri
tory were reverting to a state of sln-g!- e

blessedness.
This morning two mismated cou-

ples were given their freedom, and
oi:ven applications ior divorce were
Med by others who find that they
r;ade mistakes in choosing their life
partners. The reason given by most
0? the libellants Is the very common

. p .1 . ... , . .
mie ui uKsei uon, inougn mere are
(.no or two who ask for divorce on
the ground of extreme cruelty, of

etc. One wants a di-

vorce because the libellee is insane
another because the unwelcome

partner Is a leper. One woman com
piains that her husband leads an Idle
and dissolute life and beats her Into
the bargain.

Kikilia Kekoa sues for divorce
f.oni her husband, Joe Kekoa, whom
i'he married at Laiemaloo. on the
ground of extreme cruelty. She
(laims that he is in the habit of
heating and kicking her, pulling her
hair and her generally.
More than that, he doesn't even pay
for the privilege, having for four
years failed to provide for her sup-
port.

Kealohanul Kawelau claims to be
a deserted wife. She states in her
libel for divorce that Kuku Kawelau,
the husband whom she married in
1 878 at Haiku, Maui, deserted her
in 1896 and has not returned In all
the time that has elapsed. She there,
fore gives him up as a bad case and
asks for a decree of absolute divorce.

Charles KakuaUailoa is an unfortun-
ate husband whose wife, he states, is
one of the inmates of the leper settle-
ment at Kalaupapa. He married her
in 18S2 and she contracted the disease
in 1896. He, therefore, asks that he
he granted a divorce from Kuleke

Ninaualii Kualae alleges desertion
as the ground upon whjch she asks the
Court to divorce her from her hus-
band Henry Kualae. She says they
were married in 1S99, but one year
f.fter the happy event he left her and
has not returned.

Sarah Akana, another deserted wife,
states that she is too poor to pay the
costs of divorce proceedings and asks
the court to hem her out so she can

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parislenne Dress
maker, has removed to 452 Miller
St. nr. Kinau. Stylish dresses, reas
onable prices. 3697-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Kelp supplied to plantations, families,
snippers and storekeepers. Sato &
Ozawa, Phone White 2576.

3638-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pot
ished. Takata, 1284 Fort St.

3467-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma- -

kiki. General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Beretauia.

Fine Jo Printing at the Bui
letin Office.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

To all whom it mav concern: That
on and after the 26th day of June,
1907. J. Wight Atkins lakes the name
of James Atkins Wight. 3709-l-

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-
tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSiilKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE8SED FOR

, SO CEJNTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1348 FORT STREET.

Dr. TV Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Boretanla near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m
Telephone White 466.

P. H. Burnett.
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phonos: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341

William T. Patvt
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor

Y9UNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

Occidental Hotel Restaurant

Meals 25c. From 11 it 2 every
Tues., Thurs., and Sat., Roast Turkey
and Cranberry Sauoe, Fresh Lobster
Salad and Hot Mince Fio. Best va-

riety of meals in the city. First-clas- s

Cooks,

8
".vai.'i'iTi.'.i.Ti

J' ol II lu B 291, p 221! Dated Mar
. . I.

RCA Peterson to II p Baldwin;
I); por Dopt Pub Wks Or 11. Makiki,
Honolulu; $223.37. B 291, p 227. Da-If- d

May 15, 1907.
E C Greenwell et al to Rosa

L; pc land, Lanihail, N Kona,
Hawaii; 15 yrs at $10 per yr. B 2.SS,
p 362. Dated Sept 1, 19ml.

J W H I Kiho and wf to John
Uroad; M; R P (Gr) 978. Keopu J, N
Kona, Hawaii; $25. B 295, p 168. Da-
ted Oct 4, 1906.

I Rubinstein to Kaeleku Sugar Co
Ltd; L; int in R P 2941, Makaalae,
Hana, Maul; 5 yrs at $35 per jr. B
288, p 363. Dated May 10, 1907. ..

Recorded May 16, 1907.
Llshman & Day; Co P D; liquor

business cor Queen and Nuuanu Sis,
Honolulu; 3 yrs cap stock. B 294, p
175. Dated Jan 31, 1907.

William A Whiting to Prank P e

tr; D; lots 8 and 9, Gr 3291,
bldgs, etc, Hassinger St, Honolulu; $1.
B 291, p 228. Dated Apr 10, 1907.

Charles A Baker and wf to Louisa
Copp; D; int In R P 4388, Kul 8452,
Aps 19 and 20, Alae, etc, Kula. Maul;
$200. B 291, p 229. Dated May 16,
19U7. .

Recorded May 17, 1907.
Philip li Dodge; Notice; applen

for reg title of por Kuls 556 and
4452, Vineyard St and Old lane, Ho-

nolulu. B 294, p 177. Dated May
17, 1907.

L Akau et al to Y Anin tr et al;
I! S; leasehold, bldgs, safe and 1

share in tables Nos. 36 and 37 In
Oahu fishniarket, etc, King and

Sts, Honolulu; $1250. U
294, p 178. Dated May 16, 1907.

Anthony L. Ahlo to Lnhela L Ab-
le; D; int in real and personal prop-
erty of Lee Ahlo deed f till real est
in Ter of Hawaii; $1,. etc.,. B 292, p
187. Dated Mar 1 1, j(907.;.,

J S Emerson to.Lau Yin; L; por
Award 222, Hotel St, Honolulu; 10
yrs at $37.50 fier mo. B 288, p 378.
Fated Apr 10, 1907.

Claus Spreckels & Co by atty to
Bishop & Co; A M; mtg and add
cng oi 4 (I Harrison et' al on lots
;07, Gr 3680 and lot 508, Gr 3629,
Lunalilo, Alanal and Kinau Sts, Ho-

nolulu; $1. 11 295, p 170. Dated
May 16, 1907.

Clifford Charlock tr to Elsbth G
Gehr; A L; Int in 47 0 acres
land, Hilo; $10. B 288, p 368. Da
ted Apr 15, 1907.

Jose de Prias to Y Okainura et al;
L; Pat 4520, bldgs, mchnry and
crops, Hamakua, Hawaii; 10 yrs at
crop rental. B 288, p 370. Dated
Sept 18, 1906.

Jose Duarte and wf to Francisco
Lourenco et al; D; int In pc land,
Kukuau 2nd, Hilo; $320. B 291, p
231. Dated Nov 11, 1898.

Manoel da Silva and wf to Fran-
cisco O Lourenclo; D; 2 int. in pc
land, Kukuau 2nd, Hilo; $300. 1!

291, p 232. Dated June, 15, 1903.
Francisco G Laurenclo and wf to

Orpha Kinney; D; por R P 5706,
Kul 8521B, Kukuau 2nd, S Hilo;
$360. li 291, p 233. Dated May 13,
1907.

Marie J Haptista and hsb (M) to
J A Correa; D; pc land, Nienie, Ha-
makua, Hawaii; $25. IS 291, p 235.
Dated May 11, 1907.

Manuel T de Preltas to Shlrano;
L; 12 acres of lot 34, Kaapahu home-
stead, Hamakua, Hawaii; 10 yrs at;
$6 per yr. B 28S, p 371. Dated
May 13, 1907.

John G Serrao to Maria Bento;
Rel; pc land, Ponahawai St, Hilo;
$450. B 293, p 169. Dated May
13, 1907.

Est of W C Lunalilo by tr to J B
Castle; L; pes land, N Kona, Ha-
waii; 7 yrs at $750 per yr. B 288,
p 372. Dated May 17, 1907.

Kapeka M Cummins and hsh (J
A ) to A S Wilcox; D; R P 37C9, Kul
10955, Mahaana, Halelea, Kauai:
$105.- - B 291, p 236. Dated Apr 27,
1907.

Recorded May 18, 1907."
M (l Santos to A M Cabiinha tr;

CM; 4 4 shares A Setta Pub Co Ltd;
125. B 295, p 171. Dated May 13,

1907.
Mrs Kaeha I II waul! to Kiim Sen;

L; It 1' 105:!, Kul ,'Hl70, Wallele.
Waiiiuue, Oiihir, 111 rs at $30 per
jr. li 2 NX, p 3mi. Dated .Mar 2'!,
I 907.

Loikii Na jiii li lit' Ui it ii and hsb to
Joseph F.nos; 1; nil ill Ap I, It '

.'"IT, Kill I Kiipiiliiinii, Hono-
lulu. (I. II L'lil. p 211 lnted Mil v

is, i mi ;

U'..i' j: v ii I' I' T U ii;i;
t i I. .it- - N.t Nuholiu u II
..'Itllu .'. ,,l I i n Inn I

ai.i ii. i;i.

Recorded May 13, 1907.
Tlios V Hobron and wf to Anna

H Bailey et al; D; 3 int in por
Kul 113, cor Queen und Alakea Sts,
Honolulu. B 291, p 208. Dated May
?, 1907.

F A Schaefer & Co Ltd to M Kthel
K Wateihouse; Rel; pc land, Wyllle
St, Honolulu; 17000. B 295, p 150.
Dated May 11, 1907.

M Kthel K Wateihouse and hsb
(P TP) to Tom May: M; pe land,
Wyllle St, Honolulu; $6000. B 295,
p 131. Dated Apr 30, 1907.

Adelaide V Correa and hsb (AG)
to Richard H Trtht tr; M; Ap 3, 11

P 766, Kul 2156, Halawa, Kwa, Oa-h- u;

por part 13, No. 1, Kul 10806,
Peleula, Honolulu; $1000. B 295,
p 154. Dated May 13, 1907.

Adelaide V Correa and hsb (A G)
to Richard H Trent tr; Add Secy;
rents, etc, on Ap 3, K P 766, Kul
2156, Halawa, Ewa, Oahu; por part
13, No. 1, Kul 10806, Peleula, Ho-

nolulu; $1. B 295, p 157. Dated
May 13, 1907.

Hans Jensen and wf to Antone L
Iiisho; D; Gr 683, Kapalama, Hono-
lulu; $750. H 291, p 210. Dated
May 11, 1907.

Antone L Risho and wf to Richard
11 Trent tr; M; Gr 683, Kapalama,
Honolulu; $500. B 295, p 160. Pa-te- d

May 1 1, 1907.
K M Lyons to J Paakaula; Rel;

por R P 3711, Kul 5560, Kalihi, Ho
nolulu; $500. B 295, p 163. Dated
May 13, 1907.

Chock Nan to Chuk Lup Sine; A
L; pc land, Puu Hau Nul, Hanalel
Kauai; $250. B 2S8, p 359. Dated
May 6, 1907.

Recorded May 14, 1907.
Fki Matsumida to Luni It and wf

DA; male child Kern Fau.. B 294, p
173. Dated May 11, 1907.

Wm Henry to Sing Yin On Co; L;
lots 10, 11 and 12 of Apili-Kanepal- kl

tract, Kalihi, Honolulu; 20 yrs. at
$90 per annum. B 288, p 360. Da-le- d

May 1, 1907. -
,

Hon Library & Reading Room Asn
to Charles T Rogers; Rel; Gr 3759,
Manoa valley, Honolulu; $2000. B

295, p 164. Dated May 14, 1907.
Charlotte D King (widow) to Ma-

ry E Clark; D; por Gr 3759, Manoa
Rd, Honolulu; $3690. 15 291, p 215.
Dated Dec 14, 1906.

Mary K Clark and hsb (B O) to
Richard H Trent tr; M; por Gr 3759
Manoa Rd, Honolulu; $2090. B 295,
p 166. Dated Dec 14, 1906. t

San Antonio Port Ben Socy of Ha-

waii to Adelaide V Correa; Rel; pc
land, Peleula, Honolulu; $300. B 295
p 165. Dated May 14, 1907.

Dang Won to Chang See; B S;
int. In Hop Chong Wal Co, Mokuleia,
Waialua, Oahu; $1000. B 294, p

J74. Dated May 14, 1907.
Joao Boteilho and wf to V E Pange

Una; D; lot. 24, blk 2, Kaplolanl
tract, . Honolulu; $250. B 291, p
216. Dated May 14, 1907.

Paulo Mlol and wf to Maria Gou-'.ei- a;

D; Int In 6 acres land, Kahu-l- ul

1, N Kona, Hawaii; $40. B 291,
p 214. Dated Apr 22, 1907.

R A Wadsworth to Wahinekapu
and hsb et al; Rel; 3 pes land,

Waihee, Maul; $447. ,11

295, p 163. Dated May 9, 1907.
Wahinekapu and hsb to John It

Telxeiia; D; 1 acre of K P 4103,
Kalaukanalou, Waihee, Maui; $1350.
Ii 291, p 212. Dated May 9, 1907.

Tarn Leong and wf to W G Scott;
D; 1 275-100- 0 acres land, Pala,

Maiii; $475. B 291, p

213. Dated Apr 26, 1907.
Recorded May 15, 1907.

August Hamburg to Frank God- -

D; lot 7 (20,000 sq ft land) of
Lewis tract, Waiklkl, Honolulu; $175.

B 291, p 218. Dated May 14, 1907.

Sophie Overend and hsb (R M) to
William R Castle; D; lots 6, 7. 8 and
9, blk 14, Kaimuki tract, Honolulu;
$3350. 13 291, p 219. Dated Jan 23,

1907.
Est S N Castle Ltd to Anna M Par

is--; I); life Int in lot 129, Pnt 4635 and
i.ldgs, Kapiolanl Park lots, Honolulu;

000. B 291, p 220. Dated Apr 11

:wi7.
Hannah K Kapahu and by atty to

Kwong Chew Tong; L; por Kul 2S04,

raahw. Waialua, Oahu; 15 yrs nt $:ii0
per yr. B 2H8, p Illiil. Dated Apr 16,

Miii7.

It C A Peterson to A Mocking; D;
por )epi Pub Wks (ir 11, Mukikl,

$.4.79. II Jlil, p 222. Dated
Mav ir,, 11HI7.

A Lewis .Ir and wf to Siiil of I'ub
Wk Ter ol Hawaii; D; In If R W
I M'l' IliTllli III t l.'IIKl. Ivtllilllllllll tl'UI'l.
llniw'liilii; i .'nil. II :"U h Ii.ili'd
i,,r ..' inn?.

Kit, i..i an r t I i.l i.j I t Vi ll,
'i-- ui 1. .1 .1 In II II W I'W! I

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Hinging. Pleasant, easy method.
Kapld and thorough progress.
Height, pretty music. 276 Bere-
tanla St. See sign.

Mr, Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orderg should be loft at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
204 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCK3MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Iloxes, Sharpening ol
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, nil Fort St.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahi.

Fop Sale

We have been instructed by a par -

ty about to leave for the Coast to
place on the market

House and lot on King Street in
ft desirable neighborhood.

House contains parlor, dining-rco-

2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen,
pantry, &c, and is in good condition.

Lot has a frontage of 50 and a
depth of 120 .

Artesian water.

$1T50

Bishop Trust Go,.

LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.
'

J. ALFRED MAGOON'S

HEAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST FLOOR AND

BASEMENT OF THE MAG00N
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There ic
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en-

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi
tion. The premises are suitable fori
tstores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
part3, on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo- m

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
bed-room- s, large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
pood ; climate delightful ; soil fertile ;

roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many placas in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved; also rent-produci-

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAG00N & LT.GHTF00T,
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts.. Honolulu.

3661-t- f

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN K APIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities,

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WIL3ER and fiUUCK AVE9.

Ns Psuona&ir. Gffir Refusad

SsVf" 'Fr Hnt'
II. titilletln ttn.,

Pine corner lot in Maklkl. Curbing;,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from curs and Puliation
College. Address R. P.. this office.

Quold, Curbed Cut and Kdgeworth
plug cut tobaccos. New stock.
Choice from these brands assur
you quality. Myrtle Cigar Store.

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Rock eggs for setting. 1941 King
near McCully St. 3581-t- f

Pine family cow and young heifer.
Apply Telephone White 3072.

3704-l-

Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Walohlnu

WOOM AINL HOARD

lady or gentleman; $30. 1339 Wil-

der Ave.

LOST.
Red Irish setter; answers to name of

Mike. Reward. Dr. J. C. Fltzger-fld- ,

Waikikl. 3697-t- f

4

FOUND.
Black hand satchel containing cards,

literature, etc. Owner apply this
ollice. 3707-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. i22 6. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D, D. S.

Boston Building. Third Floor.

WONG SIGNS

HIS NAME

TOO OFTEN

Wong Kwni appears to he an expert
In the pastime of signing his name.
But he signed it an unlnckv number of
times on the llrst day of October, 1902,
when he wrote It 13 separate and dis-

tinct times at the bottom of as many
promissory notes. Unfortunately,
when a man signs a note of that kind,
the law requires him to pay it. Wong
Kwal has not paid. Therefore, T. H.
Davles & Co., Ltd., bring suit against
him for the balance due. which they
state to be $2461.30, with interest at
9 per cent.'

The tlyee judges of the Circuit
Court have made some very material
changes In rule 1 of the Rules of Court.
This rule governs assignment of suits,
actions and proceedings.

The principal change to be 'effected
is that In regard to the length of time
the several judges are to preside at the
heating of the different classes of trial
ihat come before them.

As things arc at present, the judges
change their class of work each term
of three months. Alter the amended
rule goes lino effect, which is to be
January 13 next, the First Judge shall
preside for one vear over all civil jury
cases; the Second Judge over all pro-
bate and chambers matters, and the
Third Judge over all criminal cases.

According to another change in the
rule, when it is desired to have suits
or actions placed upon the docket or
calendar, application shall be made to
the judge presiding al the trial or hear-
ing of eases of hat 1 lass.

In the mailer ol August Dreler vs.
i'oUii 11 Holt, ,li . et nl, 11 motion was
.''led 011 behalf 01 th uhiiuiiiT this

to eontiiiii (he Kale of laurt
iliiile ill piddle aiietlnii lust S.illinlay

111 execution ul the jmlgiiu'iit nUeu
nine time : lin e 111 Unir ol the p.aill-lil- t

In tin' le.l'iel' nl llle ii I e of llt III- -

L.'!' l.eli . I,. .1,11, ,111 1, .. .
' 't-i- .1 il, .,!

. ' .1 '!. i. ,1
' 1.1 I i , !'. ;

Hall building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and Beretanla Sts., I

from $20 per month. Apply Fre--

Harrison on premises or P. O. B.
184. 3G7C-t- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretanla St. 3G96-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3696-t- t

Cottage 1415 Alapal St. nr. Quarry;
electric lights; fine view; $18, ln
eluding water. 3708-t- f

Cheap Pine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 132.

366C-t- f

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

Furnished cottages, housekeejiing
rooms. P. K. King, Cottage Grove.

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Km- -

ma St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- t

cole, filed a stipp'einciilary uiiuwer,
consenting to the Immediate hearing
of the cause.

Manuel Carreia, however, Is appa
ntly not so cnp"r to have the matri

monial bonds loosened. He is the lib-

elee in the suit brought by Mabel Car-
reia. This morning a motion was filed
on his behalf to quash the restraining
order that was granted to keep him
trom interfering with Mable during the

Ivorce proceedings, and also to quash
(he order of payment of temporary al-

imony, costs, attorney's fees, etc.
in support of the motion, it is al

leged that the orders were improvi-
dent ly and fpiproperly Issued because
they were obtained ex parte, wit bout
notice to the libellee, and because the
allegations are not siillicleitt to justify
the order, and because, also, no evi-
dence was adduced in support of the
allegations in the libel.

10 TES1YAMDITV

in order to test the validity of a
lease, suit was begun yesterday by At-
torney General Peters on behalf of the
Territory against James A. Hopper At

Co., Ltd., for $325, being a half year's
installment of rent under Lease No.551
ior property belonging to the Territory
i,t the corner of Fori and Halekaiiwila
ttreets.

The lessee takes the ground that
the lease was not put up at pub-

lic auction by the Superintendent of
Public Works, who was then James 11.

Boyd, it, is not valid.
The lease Was executed September

22. 19U2 and wa for twenty-on- e years
lrom October 1, l!tu2. at a rental of
$650 a year.

Rent has been paid regularly sime
the beginilliig ol the term. Bui In
February of this year the lessee mul-
led Hie Territory that it would not
longer liolil ' IiiiiiihI hy 1 he leas.-- .

John M i i H x- - ui.'tMcr h:ia II,. il

report coveriii : a purl of the luluiili- -

ihtruil, t .Mi A Kaiiiiii ,t nn,
iliill nl Mm. I, A 1'i'Hi t ui the cMitit
if .1 II t'olu-- If- llluls I lit- - II. . mill.

I i 11 ,1 , uilMf ui lei li ,ii
l liil . liu ill ii: Ii nil I1.1 llil 11, .'.I

"iii'ii 'I Jlii.;
r

1,

get rid of C. S. Akana, who left her
on April 22 of this year and refuses
to return to her. He also falls to pro-
vide for her support and that of their

one-ye- ar old boy.
Ankal asks for legal separation from

nr husband, Kane Auohalani, on the
ground that he is insane and also that
lie deserted her before he became
crazy. She was married to him In
1887, but for the past ten years he
has been insane and an inmate of an
asylum. Bat he deserted the wile
three years before that. . She asks,
therefore, for a petition, annulling the
marriage and for the appointment of
C. A. Peterson as guardian of the de-
fendant to defend his Interests.

Kallma Pehu is made the seventh
libelee of the batch, the allegations
igalnst him being that he leads an
idle and dissolute life and that he lias
committed assault and battery oil the
plaintiff, Ids wife.

In addition to all the above applira-liiili- s

Inr ilh'oive, two divorces were
;;i anted Ibis iiu.niing by Judge Robin-sou- .

.Mary llulnhiilii Akana was treed
from the lunula (Inn united her to
Al.liiui I'iil.e. the Kiounds being Hint
lor live ai- nasi be m& faileil 1.1

her
Uiujiiii S.iii.i it

' -- t . pol In line 111,

in' ii in in "in ii in! 1. In .inn :i in
11 ui . ii- I11' 1,1.1 1, 1, In,

til..! I.. .,
i. . i.. ;... -- ii. - .i t n
MH. I L..Ui.i..l.HI v.

All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear out your clothes,

ruin your shirts and destroy your

fine fabrics. It takes mote time but

cur method are the best. J. ADA-DIE- ,

FHrNPH lAlNDRY.

.NT" rino Jub Hi n. tiny the Qui
CtU) Oltn.0. .1.1 IIIH II in.l

t
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SPORTSISTime To Buy

REFRIGERATORS
Beginning Saturday, June 1

Just on hand, a stock of SIBERIA REFRIGERATORS. This

feol- lined refrigerators of every size.)

.. .lX28Ll We will

sale a

line of

stock embraces porcelain and zinc

look them ever.

B. Q. Hell &
FORT AND

Muslin Underwear
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.ROYAL HAWAIIAN

IT SURPASSES AND EVENTUALLY WILL SUPPLANT ALL

OTHER FORMS OF LIGHTING.

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weoks.

ELECTRICITY
ESS

MAY WE WIRE

THIS COOL, COMFORTABLE

If? 2R22HH2

THE PALM

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
SERVICE HAS BEEN STARTED. FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
ICE CREAM, ETC., are being delivered to all parts of the city.

Ring up MAIN 311 We do the rest.

The Palm
116 HOTEL STREET

it urn fiirniwin urimwiiiWiar "in

KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

M W S

The following new books have been
received at the Honolulu Library:

Barker Rise and Decline of the
Netherlands. 1907.

Carmichael Things as They Are.
'Mission work in Southern India.)
1903.

Dubois Psychic Treatment of Nerv-
ous Diseases. 1906.

Gardner Dante's Ten Heavens. 1900.
Gulick The Efficient Lite. 1907.
Nitobe Bushido, the Soul of Japan.

1906.
Peary Nearest the Pole. 1207.
Robinson Golden Sayings of the

Blessed Brother Giles of Assissi. 1907.
Rogers Economic Interpretation of

History.
Synge Short History 0f Social Life

In England. 1906.
Snider American Ten Years' War.

1906.
Twain Christian Science. 1907.
Van Dyke Studies in Pictures. 1007.
Whitman Motor-ca- r Principles.

Dazzling Displays
OF LAWN AND EMBROIDERED READY-MAD- E

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS

For Sale

Three

Real Estate

argains
THE HACKFELD THACT

Nuuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King Street

TW0-STOE- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku Street

Tbeae are bargains Buch as you are
hunting for. They are what I claim,
"BARGAINS."

For Rent
Furnished

. FOB, SIX MONTHS

The residenos of
HON. W. U STANLEY.

Very low rental to suitable tent.

Orpheunv Theatre

Extended Engagement of the

Honolulu Favorites
--THE

Elleforri Company

Tonight
"A Ragged Hero"

Friday and Saturday

"SIGN OF THE FOUR"

Saturday Matinee
"REAPING THE HARVEST"

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVI6NE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
A BIG DOUBLE SHO W !

Seats can be secured one week in
advance at the Box Office.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lerd and Reiser, '

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,

Teaming, Crushed Rock.
Black and White Sand and Soil

'for Sale.
OFFICE AND YARD

SOUTH & KAVAIAHAO STS.

J.J, LEVY & GO,,

FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 149

the Brewer Estate. This, with the
Holdings of the Ilishop Estate allows
putnclent spnee to satisfy all require- -

ments."

Acting Governor Atkinson yester-
day afternoon wrote a letter to R.
W. Shingle, president of the Water-hous- e

Trust Company, demanding
that he withdraw the Manuka site
from consideration as the site for the

t
' proposed Federal building. The text
of the letter was as follows:
nrnn..i.n. m n.. t r nr

Shingle, President.
Sir: I beg leave to notify you

that Messrs. L. A. Thurston, Charles
R. Hemenway and Alexander Llnd-Pa- y,

Jr., the committee of three pub- -
lic men In Honolulu, before whom
you were to demonstrate tnat the
proposition a3 contained in Governor
Carter's letter of April 25, could be
put through, have made a report, a
copy of which I herewith hand you.

Section 9 of the report reads as
follows: "We have therefore to re-

port that evidence has not been pre-

sented to us that Bishop street can
be extended from King street to Ki-lau-

street at an expense to the
Government not to exceed $17,500."

As the committee has reported un-

favorably, I, therefore, ask that you
06rry out your obligation "that the
owners of the property will with-
draw their offer to the Federal Gov-

ernment and thus clear the way to
turther action."

I have the honor to be sir
Your obedient servant,

A. L. C. ATKINSON',
Acting Governor of Hawaii.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

Large furnished room, with piano.
State terms. - 3712-l- w

FOR LEASE .

(Jne or more y, 7- -

room house, old Waitdki, stove, hot
and cold water, electric lights,
barn rilid servants' quarters, lanai
on beach, good sea bathing. For
particulars'-te'lephon- Main 174 or
address P. Q. Box, 835.

"'3712-t- f

NEW ::-- TO-DA- Y

SPECIAL MEETING.

HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MATUR-

ITY COMPANY, LIMITED.

A special meeting of the Hawaiian
Realty and '.Maturity Co., Ltd., will
be held . 'at' the' ', Company's office,
Room No. 4 Mclntyre Building, Ho?
nolulu, on Monday, June 10, 1907, at
4:30 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing a nt and Secre-
tary of said Company and for the
purpose of acting upon the proposed
transfer of certain of the properties
.of the said Company.

(S) JNO. D. HOLT, JR.,
, Treasurer.

(S) P. SILVA,
Auditor.

3712 June 6, 7.

DESCRIPTION OF NAME, MARKS

AND DEVICES USED BY THE
ARCTIC SODA WORKS ON
BOTTLES AND SIPHONS BE-

LONGING TO IT.

No. 4 Name, mark and device
biown into side of bottle as follows:
ARCTIC SODA WTORKS HONOLULU.

No. 5 Name, mark and device
blown into side of bottles as follows:
ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKS M.

K. DE SA PROP. HONOLULU, H. I.

No. 6 Name, mark and device
elched on side of siphons as follows:
ARCTIC SODA WORKS HONOLU-
LU T. H.; on the metal top of siphon
appears the stamped and cut in let-
ters: M. R. S.

3712 June 6, 13, 20

NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern: I

have this 5th day of June, 1907, ap- -

i pointed Joseph Kapeau Aea my agent
with full power of attorney to trans-

act all business matters and to col-'le- ct

all monies in my name, in place
of J. O. Carter, resigned.

LILU'OKALANI.
371

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Funeral services of tho lale Rev.
J. Kauhune will be held at the Ku- -

waiahao Church at 4 p. m. this aft-- i
(irnoon, Interment t Kim.

"

THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"

with the 'two Bights Kigh Work'
and Ri;ht Prices. '

J. E. SANTOS,

coh. norm, tuui union srs.
llIUNt MAIN 3til, I

There was a meeting of ynchtsmen
held yesterday afternoon and a com-

mittee appointed to take charge of the
affairs pertaining to. the TiaiiE-Paeiil- c

race.
H. E. Cooper was elected president;

W. H. Mclnerny, secretary, and C. T.
Wilder, treasurer.

The committee consists of: W. H.
..Mclnerny, Charles T. Wilder, Judge
Sanford B. Dole, It. W. Shingle, Col.
Samuel Parker, Admiral George C.
Beckley, Vice Commodore Alexander
Lyle, H. E. Cooper.

Just what Bort of a boat will be
ordered Is not known but designs on a
yacht will be had from Crownlnshield
through the agency of Mr. Tandy, a
San Francisco ship broker. H. E.
Cooper was appointed a committee of
one to get designs.

Mclnerny and Wilder were appointed
a committee on organization.

RACKET WEILDHS"PLA TENNIS

There were seven Matches played off
in the Beretania tournament that re-- r
tilted as follows:

U. B. Booth beat J. Catton, 1;

M. A. Wells beat Di Wilkinson, 4,

H. Cooper beat C. H. Atherton,
2, 5; H. S. Grey beat J. Hannah,
3, 2; C. G. Bockus beat S. Peck,
2, 3; R. C. Van Vliet beat S. Shel-

don by default; D. W. Anderson beat
U R. Frazier, 5,

The matches for this afternoon are:
At 4:30 A. J. Lowrey vs. W. Warren,
the winner to play R. B. Booth at 5:15
P. ni. At 5 p. m. H. S. Grey vs. C. G.
Bockus, R. C. Van Vliet vs. D. W. An-
derson. At 5:15 M. A. Mells vs. H.
Cooper.

. SEl(p IIP

Here is a complete line-u- p of the
Newsboys Baseball league:

Bulletin A. Fernandes, c; W.
p.; Joe Mendenco (Capt.), 2b.;

J. Noble, lb.; J. Gomes, 3b.; Guana,
as.; W. Keliaa, If.; Victor, cf.; Joe
Fratis, rf.

Advertiser D. Silva, c.; D. Mosa-ma- n,

p.; Joe N, lb.; M. Mitniz (Capt.),
2b.; W. de Mello, 3b.; A. Silva, ss.; J.
Martin, rf.; A. Silva, If.; J. Silva, cf.

Stars Antone, c.; Manuel, Joe Mary,
Daniel C., Joe S., Joe F., David K.
Stanley, Ruflne. Subs: Olive, Alfred
I)., Willie B.

Referees A. Men.llco, c; M. Botel-h- o

(Capt.), p.; V. Jacobsen, lb.; J.
Gomez, Ah Sun, 2b.; W. Marks. 3b.;
Harry Phillips, ss.; John, If.; Jim Ka-hl- a,

rf.; Willie Nahina, cf.; John Itod-rlgue- s,

M. Souza, subs. '

mjm ,
Kama. vs. Punahou
Saints vs. Diamonds

is the schedule for Saturday's ball
games.

t; :;
Ed Desha may be back in the game

for Punahou.
:j a

Myrtle and Healani swimming com-
mittees meet tonight at the Elks' club.

a n n
The Polo club will have other sports

on June 11th besides polo. There will
be all sorts of races including potato,
water-melo- n and ladies races. "Bob"
Shingle has the program in charge.

a u
The Kamehameha Aquatic club will

hold their annual meet at Kalihi har-
bor on June 11. Canoe races will be
the principal events.

a k n
All sorts of college athletes will soon

be home to spend their summer vaca-
tion.

Work will start at once on the new
Oahu College' athletic field.

MAHUKA LOT WITHDRAWN

(Confmu'.a from Page 1.)
awarded, would cost the Territory an
outlay of over ?50,000, to say nothing
of $15,000 additional required to re
move and reconstruct the buildings.

3. That the Federal site Question
would be settled for once and for all
and steps coulo be taken at the next
session of Congress to secure an appro-
priation tor the building to be located
thereon. (

The Acting Governor could no see
his way clear to grant a further exten-
sion of even one day's time, so there
vas nothing left for me to do but to
live up to my agreement entered into
with Governor Carter on May 4th and i
thereupon Immediately cabled the Sec
retary of the Treasury withdrawing
the Mahuka property from the market.
Shingle Made Good

Several prominent business men
have expressed the opinion that R. W.
Shingle did splendid work in his hand-
ling of the intri'nte proposition which
he had to tackle in connection with the
Federal building site matter. He car"
ricd the complicated deal to a succesF-l- ul

completion in s;iito of tho large ob-

stacles which be had to surmount. It
was felt that in forcing him to act ac
cording to the strict letter of his agree-
ment with the administration, when
his only failure was that he did not
complete the transaction until a few
hours after the stl;mlnt"d time limit,
(idvantajjo ras taken of an exceeding
ly minute technicality.
Bishop Site All Right

v. a. Iiuduo, who represents me
Uli.hup Estate, i.unl this morning:

"The olijerliiin to tint IIUIioji Hlie, on
iii' in HI il (he I ,i ui nail I for u lulls-loo- t

o'uli iiruv lor lire. prol.TUuil, l

(or (inuiit.lt mi oitiion wlilrd
tin: l.'M.llt' ll.li) feii'lll'l I rum

have on

beautiful

YOUR HOUSE WITH

LIGHT? WORK DONE NEATLY.

PHONE MAIN 390.

1907.
Keifer Slavery and Four Years of

War. 1900.
FICTION.

De- La Pasture Lonely Lady of
Grosvenor Square. 1907.

Fogazzaro The Patriot. 190C.
Fogazzaro The Sinner. 1907.
Haggard She.
Harrison An Errant Wooing. 1895.
McGrath Half a Rogue. 1907.
Smith Tides of Barnegat. 1906.
Thurston The Mystics. 1907.
Wharton Madame de Treymes. 1907.
Wiggin New Chronicles of Rebea-L-- a.

1907.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, judg-
ments, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 per month. Weekly Bulletin,
81 per year.

ECF "FOR RENT" cards on sale
st the Bulletin office.

GO,, LIMITED.

Htrect

Son, Ltd,,
KING STS.

HOTEL

DELIVERY'

9
PHONE MAIN 311

,mim Mil

STREET. 5

Icecream Soda

Talk

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

chambers dbiis co

Cor. Fott and fCiag Sts.

PHONE MAIN iy

Fine Driving and

Saddle Horses

RIGS WITH OR WITHOUT
DRIVERS

Club Stables.
FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 109.

Leading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners
1154 FORT ST. or

monk MAIN 4M-

Priced $.50, $1, $1.25, $1.50 $2. There are many pretty
patterns. You are invited to come and see them. Why not
do so while they are well displayed.

L. AHOV.
STOCKTAKING SALE

I'

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Sale Begins Saturday June 1st
for the purpose of reducing our stock before making our
inventory. We will make Liberal Reductions in Prices of
all goods, including; ,

, Dress Goods, Millinery,
Housekeeping Goods,

Ladies' Waists, Skirts,
Muslin Underwear, Notions,

Hosiery, Men's Clothing,
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear,

Underclothing, Hats,

Boots and Shoes
This will be a grand opportunity to secure NEW SHUSH
GOODS AT BARGAIN PjRICES.

NUUANU

jSTEIHWAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

YjjLEXANDER

Y0UNG

r HOTEL
CENTRAL

ABSOlUTKLV HONOLULU

PIREPROOP

1 I0ANA HOTEL

VVaikiki Beach
J. h. HERTSCKE General Manager

Haleiva Hotel

Warmer Weather
Unequalled Cuisine

Better Service

St. Clair Bidgocd,
Manager.

W FM Hllnh. y M III Bui
Mm Qftu

5:,

V

i

j Bamboo Furniture Made to Order. '

Picture Framing 6polalty.
66S S. BERETANIA ST.

j TELEPHONE BLUE BS1,

lie FunfX & co.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDER3 AND

CARPENTRY WORK,

tnmljQO furniture Mj To Qrdor
NIHJAMJ ST. COH, MJMM.

I PHONE WHITfc Wl.

L. B. KERR &
AlnUcii

bulletin ads, pay Hk!

V
1 v


